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Pal Wert was named an "unsung
hcrn.."

The Wayne High Girl's Basketball
team returned from the state tourna
ment after a heartbreaking first round
loss on a last second shot.

.Parents became upset in March
when plans were discussed to dis
continue Germ/Ill' and strings music

He said Milander had not been
the same since his wife, Florene,
.was killed in a farm accident about
a month ago. Milander had been
distraught and taking medication
for depression, Arens said.

Mrs. Milander, 47, had been haul
ing bales when she fell off the trac
tor-she--was---illiviag-and was run
over. Arens said Milander found his
wife's body.

"Ever since then he's been seek
ing professional help and gomg
downhill," Arens &1id.

The sheriff said the apparent mur
der-suiCide case began when
Milander stopped by the Sassaman
home in Coleridge Tuesday.
Milander asked for assistance in
unloading bales of hay that were
stacked in the back of his pickup
truck. Sassaman agreed to help.

Arens said the two men were ac
quaintances who lived in towns
about 15 miles apart. The sheriff
said-Sassaman-apparently-did' not
feel threatened and went along will
ingly.

Donis Petersan said a nearly 31
percent increase -- 13,520 jobs -- in
manufacturing employment was re
ported in areas outside of Lancaster,
Douglas, Sarpy and Washington
counties.

The overall employment growth,
and a parallel drop in unemploy
ment'-rates, ·is importanHo NPPD,
Petersanexplained. The electric util
ity serves much of nonmetropolitan
Nebraska -- with the major excep
tions ofGrand Island, Hastings, Fre
mont and Sidney -- and the intcrest
NPPD p~ys to borrow funds is tied
to the econo~ic health of its service
area.

In the mid-1980s, following the

~ossof'.lobs

on farms is
being offset

LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) -~ A new
economic study indicates than an
increase in manufacturing jobs in
greater Nebraska has more than off
set decreases in farm jobs.

A Nebraska Public Power District
analyst has found that new manu
facturing jobs accounted for almost
two-thirds of the 20,930 jobs added
in nonmetropolitan Nebraska since
1986.
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Photography: l..ois Yoakum

One of Dick Sorensen's hogs was
pictured kissing ·its shadow good'
bye on Groundhog's Day.

Anna Anderson otWakelield was
I named an unsung hero.

City offiCials and the state health
deparunent said Wayne's water was
completely safe to drink even though
testing showed higher than normal

get budget and crime issues as he
headed to Lincoln for the start of the
Icgislfltive session.

Leland Herman was named an Un
sung Hero of Wayne County. Police
ChiefVern Fairchildwas makingmo
torists aware of !he new mandatory
seat belt law.
.1Y»yne High boys and girls bas~

ketball teams both capturedfirst place
in the Great Northeast Nebraska

·Shootout. ..

-o~·Ji~-~-
" '7;.1 --';

Arens was talking about the shbot- .
ing death of MeIlu.-5assaman--of
Coleridge and the apparent suicide
of Bill Milander of Randolph, who
,is suspected of killing' Sassaman.

Milander, 46, WliS suffering from
deep depression brought on by the
d;;ath of his wife in a farm accident.

Milander's bodywas.djscovered

WAYNE, NE 68787

January

B)l Les Mann
OfThe Herald

The first baby of the new year born
in Wayne was Brendan Nicholson,
son of Pat and Deb Nicholson ·of
Allen. He was-born Jan. 4.

Barely two weeks int.q the new ycar
one llf the biggest developments in
the community in the decade was

---started withtjw4'dlmal ground break-
I ,ing on the new Wayne Care Centre

Oth~r pans an?ounced ,the first project. ScoresofcommUIli/,Y leaders
week III Ja~uary mcluded thdse of braved blistering cold to llife part in
RodTompkinsto0J!CnthenewRile~s I the ground breaking ceremony with
~b and Conv~nlloh Center add!-, Boyle Company officials on Jan. 15.
lions to the popull\f Riley's Restau- T

~t. The same week city council 'was
. Newly elected state senator J(urt informed about another economic .
Hohenstein announced plans to tar- d1velopmentwindfallforthecitywhen

Editor'sNote: Thefirst in a two pari
series reviewing the major local sto
ries for 1993 begins today with a
recap of the fi'1't six months of the
year.

Wayne State College will be of
fering Saturday morning credit-hour
classes on campus next semester for
the first time in its history.

Recapping year of the plan

RANDOLPH, Neb. (AP) -- A re- ,
cent suspected murder-suicide might;
always be something of a mystery,
the Cedar County sheriff said.

"There are going to be some ques
tions that probably will remain un
answered --like how could this hap
pen and why," Sheriff Eliot Arens
said last week frgm Hartington.

Deaths lDay reDlain a mystery

Frozen dinner
Thls squirrel may not have had togo out and search for his food, but odds are he had a
frozen corn meal as the Wayne area continues to be affected by an Alberta Clipper cold
front. Wind chills have dipped far below the zero mark and will continue to do so until
Thursday according to weather reports.

Back inJanuary of ~ 993ane~a
per headline in Wayne predicted this
as the yearof the plan: Efforts to plan
for the futme were underway and new

oeveRj¥;metilS wer(fiti-tlle workS foY
the area. While the predictions of

ama c c ange an eve opmen
have come to pass during the .past
year, a review of the year also indi
cates that weather, and other unfore
seen eventS changed some of those
best laid plans.

In January planning and zoning
issues were on many lIgeildas as ef
forts, were underway to revise the

I Wayne land use plan, a new plan for
Wakefield and to develop planning
and zoning guidelines for Wayne
County.

'classes, say!) jWl Hummel, assis
tant vice president for admissions
and records. "If we lind that there is
a continued need for Saturday
c1asscs, we will attempt to offer

The Saturday course offerings these types of courses in the.fu
will provide greater options for ture."
persons, who are unable to attend Two general ed~cation courses
class during weekdays and evenings, will be offered begilming Saturday,
according to ~ollege officials. They Jan. 15. They are General Psychol
say non-credit cour~es have becn ogy (three crCdit hours) and
of~er~ on Sa~urdays 10 the ~st, but Lifestyle Management (one credit

-this-is-the-~Irst-llme-credit-hour-----n(jiit)~-'pers(jjjslntetested'iinthe
courses have been offered. classes may call the Wayne State

"We believe that we can meet admissions office, 402-375-7234,
the needs oLmore students in the or registrar's office, 402-375-7239,
area by offering Saturday morning for more information.

Wednesday in the barn of a vacant
farm a mile west of where he lived
with his teen-age daughter.

Sassaman, who was with Milander
on Tuesday, was found dead on
Friday. His body was buried in a
haystack on the western edge of
Cedar County. Sassaman. 51, had
beensh(}ttwic~lIl c1oseran.ze inthe
back of the head and once in Ihe

____~---~----"n"'ee"'k'-"w'-!ith"-'-'a!L.n-caliberpistol.

--Saturda'" COUrSeS oRe"red Arens said officials believe
OJ' II' Milander killed Sassaman Dec. 14

and then hanged himself the follow
ing day.

Arens would not speculate on a
possible motivc, although he said
he believes the man's actions were
calculated and not thc result of a
sudden quarrel.

He said Milander did not leave a
suicide note and apparentlyllid not
discuss the shooting with friendS or
relatives.

"It just took everyone by sur
prise," Arens said. "[t's devastating

--not onlyfot-CQ[eridgebllt'for·thc'
Randolph area. These people, both
of them, were very well-known and
very well-liked. People are
shocked."
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jiiease-recycle after use.

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

HE SAID IT was important
that the four counties in this
immediate area work together to
develop a system that would be
uniform but that the consultant
from Minnesota had not been in
formcd that 'several counties had al
readyllevelopetl a wOTkabie system.

.The city's proposed advisory
board would includc~epresentatives

from local governments and the
post office as well as emergency
responders, dispatchers and citizens.

Most Wayne residents will see
the 50 cent surcharge applied to
their phone bills in coming
months. The surcharge will be used
to buy equipment to implement the
E-911 system. Some have said· it
will take three to five years before
the sufficient funds are raised and
the equipment is installed.

Enhanced 911 means dispatchers
receive an immediate readout of in
formation such as address and firc
district whe;;everaca!JComes in,
even if the caller cannot stay on the
line.

"It'll be our system or nothing,"
said Commissioner Jerry Pospishil
of the addr9,ssing plan for those
homes. He 'said the high-paid con
sultant hired by Norfolk would have
a difficult time coming up with a
beller systemlhan that which was
developed by Saunders as part of his
regular county duties.
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Civil,defelise-testing-schedukd-
WAYNE - The monthly test of the emergency warning system

In Wayne will be held Friday at 11:45 a.m. Eachsiren will be tested
in the silent·mode and a short oral message will be given over the
public alldress system to test its effectiveness,said Vern Fairchild,
assistant director of civil defense for Wayne County. '

The cable television emergency alert system will also be tested at
t.his time, which" will mean interruption of signals for
approximately 15 seconds.

Post office hours announced
CARROLL - Post office hours at Carroll will be 7 to 9 a.m. on

Dec. 31 with regular ruraI route delivery that day. No deliveries will
be made S,aturday and the post office will reopen on a regular
schedule Jan. 3.

Treasurer's office closed Friday
WAYNE COUNTY - Since New Year's Day falls on Saturday

this year, Dec. 31 becomes a legal county courthouse holiday and
county treasurer Leon Meyer reminds taxpayers if they want a paid
receipt for 1993 income tax returns, they should have their checks in
the county treasurer's office by Dec. 30.

Thought for the day:

Clothes that make a woman can break a man!

MEANWHILE, seven coun
ties in the, state have now- adopted ,
the Wayne County Road numbering
system Which was developed by Sid
Saunders, county highway superin
tendent as a means of developing
rural addresses as part of the E-911
process.

Pierce county, was the latest in
this area to adopt the numbering
system which has given each
county road a distinctive three digit
number based on mile numbers
across the state. Houses on those
roads will be given a four digit
number. '

Saunders was appointed by the
board to work with the consultant
hire., by the city of Norfolk to de
velop rural addresses in the Norfolk
exchange. A---small number of
houses n Wayne County are in the'
Norfolk exchange.

By Les Mann
Of The Herald

Enhanced 911 emergency dis
patching services are moving ahead
in the Wayne area.

Wayne County Commissioners
last week approved implementation
of the 50 cents per month surcharge
in the Carroll exchange to help fi
nance the expanded services in the
future there.

The same day Wayne City
Council discussed the possible cre
ation of an E-911 Citizen advisory
board.

Arboretum to hold meetingJan. 7
AREA - The Northeast Arboretum will hold its annual meet-

_. - ---;ng-inLhe·-Northeast--Re- -~ ..---
search and Extension Audi
torium on Friday, Jan. 7,
starting at 1:30 p.m. and
ending around 3 p.m.
Thi~year's gues..! spe.aker

wiJl be Harlan Hamernik,
who is the owner of Blue
bird Nursery in Clarkson,
Neb. Harlan is a recognized
authority in perennial plants
and has traveled worldwide
in search of adapted species
for his business. His slide
show of "New and Exciting
Plants for Your Landscape"
promises to be an entertain-
ing and informative pre-
sentation.

The Northeast Arboretum
is an affiliate of the Nebras
ka Statewide Arboretum.
All members ami the public
are invited to attend the
meeting to learn more about

_J!·~a!l.d..pl<!!!\$~..'::""'__
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I'Cl;mmissi~ners ~K'"
!!Q-C(!--'::tt~l!rc"l!arge
to aid E-911 service
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Monday, December 20:
8:08 a.m.- Accident on Oak

Drive.

7:28 p.m.- Possible drunk
driver on Highwa)' 35.

Sunday, December 19:
12:07 a.m.- Disturbance on

Logan.
3:17 a.m.- Disturbance on Ne

braska.

10:07 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on
Main Street.

11:41 a.m.- Criminal mischief
on Pearl.

11:52 a.m.- Unlock vehicle at
--Region IV:- -- . - ---- ---------

2:17 p.m;= Accident -orr Dear'
born.

~, ,,' EI Toro .
Reslaur~nt -Lr.dnge-Packai. Llquor.~

611 North Valley Drive -,East Highway 35 - 375-2636 :f:!.

Celebrate ~~ .

NeW' Years Eve~
5l -at EI Toro ~
, --- _ teaks- on- @Ji

Special!

Police Report _

Kenneth Frevert, 59, of Wayne died
Monday, .Dec. 27, 1993 at SI. Luke'S
Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa.

Services will be held Thursday, Dec.
30 at 10 a.m.' at Gra=l::;utheran-ehurch
in Wayne. The Rev. Ricky Bertels will
officiate. Visitation is scheduled for Wed
nesday, Dec. 29 from 9 a;m. to 9 p.m. at
the Schumacher ,Funeral Home.

Kenneth Carl Frevert, the son of Carl
and Della (Longe) Frevert, was born Dec.
31,1933 in Wayne. He was baptized on
Jan. 21, 1934 at First Trinity Lutheran
Church in Altona and conf'umed March
30, 1947 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne. He attended rural school and
graduated from Wayne High School in
1951. He served in the United States
Navy from March 6, 1956 until Nov. 15, 1957. He married Darlene Hjorth
on May 29, 1960 at First Trinity Lutheran Church in Altona. The couple
farmed southeast of Wayne. He was a member of First Trinity Lutheran
Church in Altona, having served as Elder, presently serving as church secre
tary and he held various other offices in the church.

SurvivOrs include his wife, Darlene Frevert of Wayne; one son and daugh
ter-in-law, Daniel and Barbara Frevert of Wayne; four daughters and sons-in
law, Karla and David Hix of Wayne, Jodi and Duane Kay of Wayne, Trisha
and Rick Johnson of Omaha and Vicki Frevert of Seward; six grandchildren;
his mother, Della Frevert ofWakefield~mother-in~law,Esther-Hjorth of
West Point; one sister and brother-in-law, LaVerne and Edmund Heithold of
Wayne; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his his father, one son Matthew in 1979 and
one sister.

Honorary_pallbearers will be Alvin Anderson, Harold Fleer, Rick Lund,
Kenneth KoehlmoQs, Erwin H~nschke, Dclvin Mikkelsen, Harris Heine-
mann and Dallas Anders. -

Active pallbearers will be Kevin Koenig, Scott Heinemann, Bryan Heit
hold, Bruce Frevert,Mike Anderson and Michael Heithold.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery inW~ with the Schumacher
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. :.~" .

Leona Waller
Leona Waller, 84, of LaHabra, Calif. died Monday, Dec. 20,1993 at her

home.
Memorial services will be held Thursday, Dec. 30 at 11 a.m. at the

United Methodist Church in Winside. Pastor Susan Davies will officiate.
Leona Virginia Waller, the daughter of Otto and Gertrude (Thomas)

Schneider,was born Feb. 13, 1909 at Mitchell, S.D. She was baptized in
the Methodist Church in Winside on April 4, 1943. She married Leland
(Jiggs) Waller on Jan. 7, 1928 at Sioux City, Iowa. They lived and farmed
in the Winside area until January of 1959 when they moved to Whittier,
Calif. He died June 10, 1970 and is buried in Winside. She went back to
CalilQJ'nia andh~(;()'!tinued to make her home with her daughter, Sandra.

Survivors include two laughters;-lVIrs: Paf"PodOUol Fredencksburg,
Texas and Sandra Waller of LaHabra, Calif.; two sons, Dennis Waller of
Malta, Idaho and Larry Waller of Ewing, Neb.; 11 grandchildren; 26 great
grandchildren; two step great grandchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Opal Mann
.oLWhittier,..CaliL~_ .. _ __ .

She was preceded in death by her husband and sisters Mrs. Alfred (Ruby)
Koplin, Mrs. Norman (pearl) Carr and Mrs. John (Joann) Ritze.

Burial will be at the Pleasant View Cemetery in-Winside.

Elsie Barr
Services for Elsie Barr, 84, of Wayne, formerly of Spencer, were held

Monday, Dec. 27 at the Jones-Thenhaus Funeral Home in Spencer. The
Rev. Mark Liscom officiated.

Elsie Barr, the daughter of Vaclav and Julia (Vanorny) Jiracek, was born
July 4, 1909 at Spencer. She mameuDorrald-Barr-on May-15, 1935,'They
owned and operated Barr's Tavern in Spencer for many years. He died March
2, 1978. She continued 10 live in Spencer. The last21{2 years she lived
with her sister in Wayne.

Survivors include two sisters, Vlasta Dickey of Yankton, S.D. and
Genevieve Carmichael of Wayne; and many nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by her husband, tw.Q bmw"", and 011'" sister.
Pallbearers were Terry and Ron Cizek, Tommie Boska and Kirk, Craig

---lIIId-8intGarrniGhaet --~------

Burial was in the National Cemetery of Spencer with the Jones-Then
haus Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Saturday, December 18:
1:41 ".m.- Parking complaint

at Grace Lutheran Church.
11:08 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Walnut.
11:58 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Lincoln.
12:25 p.m.'- Vacuum cleaner

stolen at Super 8 Motel.
5:45 p.m.- Two dogs tangled

up in their leashes at kennel on
Lincoln.

".,,, 5:55 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

~r~~._~.~----Sh~~f;m.=A1armat Firs~Na-
~~f tional Bank.

• 7:22 p.m.- Dog at large on
Lincoln.

7:28 p.m.- 'Dog at large on
West Third Street.

100 year.s of financial'. ~~rvice

By The Stale National Bank
And 'fJu;t Company

As a New Year begins the directors, officers
and staff at State National Bank and Trust
Company would like to wish ,everyone a Happy
and Healthy New Yelu and thank you for 100
years of growth and Iprosperity. The past year has
been one of celebration as we have, looked back on
the past 100 years of service to the Wayne area.
Whil~Lmany thitlg!i.haYechang~c1ol,lrcQlumitm.ent
to OUI customers and dedicatioll .tlrl"mproving even
more in the years to come has never, faltered. From
the Ley family and the State Naidrial Bank and
Trust, Compam'--We wish yOIl a' Hap~:c-,.LI::aL-=,,---.-+...I;

and look forward to another 100 \WOnderf~1

\

"

record
• .' ,c n. \rek'erd~ 1: an accop.nt in written form serving as me-

monal or eVldenceoffact or event. 2. publw mformation available from governmental
agencies. 3. informa~ior. from police and c6Mrt files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT i - -
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Your
Medlcap

pharmacIst

----I.----"~._-~'''~--r----_...-.~~.----~ -------------~----~--_._~~.-' ..-"..",-.-.-.---- -: --'-';---"-

MEDICAP
PHARMAG~j_

~ Cal~. COlivelllenCf & ~.!~9.1~' YOII

Pearl-Wayne 375·2922,

Xerostomia
Xerost0'11ia is the
medical term for dry
mouth, a side effect of
many medications.
Suggestions for
re evmg ffiis proDlem--~

include1a!<ing small sips
of water,sucking on
sugarless1candy or ice,
and coati~g the mouth
with an Oil~substance

such asg~ycerine,

,Saliva su*stitutes are
also available. to be
sprayed in the mouth as
needed. If you are
experiencin'g
xerostomia from your
medicaion usage,
consult yourpharmaclSf
to help alleviate the
problem.

I
I

• I

A German Christmas!
Wa~ne High German students Amber Bou~ek and Claire Rasmussen sing German
Chnstmas carols to Joe Brumm and Marilyn Fletcher and the rest of Pam Boehle's third
and fourth grade class at St. Mary's Schoo'l, recently. Boehle's class is studying dif·
ferent languages and these students under the direction of high school german instruc
tor Mrs. Zahniser, came to the school to share some German Christmas music.

As peoplE!'look ahead to retire
ment, one_big .question is: "How
much cah I 9xped in -monthly- 
Social Security benefits?' The
answer depe\1ds on how much
you have paid in Social Security
taxes o~Uhe years. You can
gel an elllimate of what your
benems will be by sending a "Re
quest for Earnings and Benefit
Estimate Statement" to the So
cial Secur~y Administration. To
obtain a request form, call the
a ency's, log-free nUl!JJ1.er: 1-
800-n2-121 . -

The GOWEN YEARS
by

Gbt~·,~

1994: Scott Sumner, Wayne,
Toyota; William Claybaugh, Car
roll, Chry.

1993: Alvin Anderson, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.; Harold Murray,Wayne,
Chev.; John O'Neill, Wakefield,
Olds; Michael Anderson ,Wayne,
Chev. Po.

1990: Wayne Groner, Wayne,
Olds.; AI Baden, Randalph, Ford
Pu.

1989: Paul Kaup, Wayne,
Mere.

1987: John Manganaro, Wayne,
Buick; Richard Hewitt, Wayne,
Olds.

1985: Cassandra Reel, Wayne,
Dodge.

1984: David Ley, Wayne,
Chev. Po.

1982: Matthew Sheridan,
Wakefield, Chev.; Kim Kanitz,
Wayne, Chev.; Martin Carrillo,
Wakefield, FordPo.

1979: Donald Longnecher,
Winside, Ford

1976: Curt Wheller, Wayne,
Chev.

1971: Mickey Topp, Wayne,
Chev. Po.

1967: Brent Sherman, Wayne,
Mere.

WayneCounty
Veliicles--
Registered _

Wayne County Property Transfers _
Oct7--Paul V. Byers and Norma sonal Representative to the Estate Oct. B--The State National town of Hoskins, Wayne County.

D. Byers to Kermit Johnson and of George Langferman to Donald Bank and Trust Company to L.c. D.S. $24.50.
Ruth Johnson, Co-Trustees of thi Langferman. Lot 12, McPherran's Homes. The East 80 feet of Lots II Oct. 19--Peter Chapman and
Kermit and Ruth Johnson Trust. Addition to the City of Wayne. and 12, Block 25, Original town of Marcia A. Chapman to Sharon Va-
The South 45 feet of Lot 2, Block Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. Wayne. D.S. $26.25. nis. The North 60 feet of the East
5, Heikes Addition to the City of exempt. Oct. B--L.C. Homes to Herman 75 feet of Lot 4, Block 6, Britton
Wakefield, Wayne County, Ne- --oct 8=Rowarol\.MfCain and Lindner -and Emilie Linder. The and Bressler's Addition to the City
braska. D.S. exempt BarvettaL. McLain, Trustees of the East 80 feet of Lots 11 and 12, of Wayne. D.S. $105.

__BowardJI!ld_Rll(Vetta_McLainTrusl. Block 25, Original town of Wayne. Oct. 19--Esther M. Hansen to
Oci.7~-paiJlV:- Byers, Personal to Clayton Dredge and TeresaD:S'-$35.---- - - - LaITy HanSen, Trus1ei of the Esther

Representative to the Estate of Dredge. Lots 3 and 4, Block I, Oct. B--Herman Lindner and M. Hansen Revocable Living
William L. Byers to Kermit John- First Addition to Carroll, Wayne Emilie Lindner to Bradley H. Trust. The West 56 feet of Lots 5
son and Ruth Johnson, Co-Trustees County, Nebraska. D.S. $38.50. Droegmiller. The East 80 feet of' and 6, Block I, First Addition to
of -the -Kertmt--alld--Rttth-Jchnsen Oct. '8c:MamieF. Milliken to Lots II-and 12, Block 25, Original Carroll,Wayne--County. D.S.-ex- -
Trust. The North 30 feet of Lot 3, Lester Wacker and Delores Wacker. Town of Wayne. D.S. $35. empt.

-Rlock 5, Heilcer1\-mtition to "the Lot 10, Block 7, and the North half Oct:-r~lD:--17,IlTI1JTO-------ect:""2(l==Mmjoriel::;. Armstrong
City of Wakefield, Wayne County of the vacated alley south of Lot Melvin E. Lamb. The East one-half to Marjorie L. Armstrong, Trustee
Nebraska. D.S. exempt. 10, North Addition to Wayne, of Lots 1,2 and 3, Block 26, Orig- of the Marjorie L. Armstrong Liv-

Oct7--Donald Langferman, Per- Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. inaltown of Wayne. D.S. exempt. ing Trust. The West 100 feet of Lot
$89.25. Oct. 15--N'orman H. Maben and 2, Block 10, Britton and Bressler's

Oct.l2--Mary Ellen Short and Beverly Maben, Cheryl L. Maben Addition to Wayne. D.S. exempt
Raymond Short, Gilbert Granquist Crouch and Craig Crouch and Julie Oct. 21--R.G. Fuelberth and
and Darlene Granquist, Jerry Maben to Norman H. Maben and Marjorie A. Fuelberth to DarreiD.
Granquist and Helen Granquist and Beverly Maben. The North 75 feet Fuelberth and John D. Fuelberth.
Karen L. Granquist to Charles W. of the East 100 feet of Lot 21, One third undivided interest in Lots
Geiger. Lot 3, Block 3, Original Taylor and Wacob's Addition to 1,2,3,4,5 and 6, Block 4, North
Town of Wayne, Wayne County, Wayne, Wayne County. D.S. ex- Addition to the City of Wayne.
Nebraska. D.S. $31.50. empt. D,S. exempt.

Oct. 12--Norman M. Andersen Oct. 15--The State National Oct. 22--Joan Lage and Sally
and Goldia I. Andersen to Robert N. Bank and Trust Company to Paul aden of the Lucille Beckenhauer

.., An~r~!J.._The _NorthwesJ_ Quarter_ A. Karr and Karen S. Karr. Lot 14, Revocable Trust to Jerry L. Munter
of Section 32, Township 25 North, ---rIiIlcresr-Aodttion-lO-th-eeity of arrd-TerriA-;-Munter;-1'he-West-9
Range 2. Wayne County, Nebraska. Wayne. D.S. $147. acres of the South 10 acres of the
D.S. exempt. Oct. 19--Daniel W. Gardner and Southwest Quarter of the Northwest

[-;;;:::::;::::::::::======-, Jeanne M. Gardner to BldQn' R: Quarter, Section 13, Township 26
. Nixon andCarol J. NixoIL Lot 3, North" Range 3, Wayne County.

o PHIL GRIES-!;RPI1 -LtJrn1'SSN:onaA-mriIiolItoW-alte,---DS-$14"5:2s.----- - -
field, Wayne County. D.S. Oct. 22-'Ruth Boeckenhauer to
$1'13.75.' 1. Lyle Boeckenhauer. A tract of

Oct. 1'9--Norman J. Melton and land in the East half of the North
Grace A. Melton to Luella M. 'east Quarter or'Section 22, Town
Marra. The West 70 feet of Lots ship 26 North, Range 5, Wayne
13, 14, 15 and 16, Block 9 College County. D.S. exempt.
Hill First Addition to the City of Oct. 22--Ruth Boeckenhauer to
Wayne. D.S. $108.50. J. Lyle Boeckenhauer, Dean Boeck-

Oct. 19--Perry T. Hoemann and enhauer and Mary H. Moline. The
Debra F. Hoeman to Larry D. East half of the Northeast Quarter
Kruse. The East 65 feet of Lot 18 of Section 22, Township 26 North,
and the East 65 feet of the North Range 5, Wayne County. D.S. ex
half of Lot 17" Block ~,Original empt,

At 76, actor Gregory Peck con
tinues to makeinovies. His lat
est project:-:remaking Ingmar
Bergman's classic movie, "Wild
Strawberri~sl" i~ an America
nized version. What about his

-- age?"lregret;n-ofoelng-as agile,
not as frisky,~ h~ lold an inter
viewer. "Bul I'rjl not bored: There
are always more, things to do
Ihan lime 10 doll." When not
making movie$" ~eck gardens
t.ravel,S" and rli,ad~. He doesn'!
plan 10 wrile his I-\ollywood me-

-moirs. "nlaye ~alesto lell, but I
-aonllell them;"; :-t -

-~•.~--"]-.~--.- i

Rem~mber Wh~n? May 6, 1942
- FIVe month~a er Ihe Japa- ~
nese invaded I~e hillipines, the

-sllIIVingllarrisQn 1ITe-Corregi'
dor Island fbrtrps surrendered
the last U.S.o~ I.

PreMmldU.-pWUc.-v -to ou,'aenlofcI·
R:_.and,the~~ 'tIbotAlhemby

'I'HE WAY>lE_Go'IlE, ENTRE

:~~,8 "'Oil Sl.... r·'lN........
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See OBE, Page 6

National Newspaper
Association

Sus!:"ining: Member 1993 . .

8. OBE is a method for
concealing and perpetuating the
number-one crime of the public
school system - the Tailtire t teach
first graders how to read. OBE is
wholly committed-- to the "whole
language," word-guessing method,
rather than the phonics method.
This ensures that children willieam
only to memorize a few words that

How could that be? I mean, if
you register to vote, that should be
it -':no fuss; rio muss-and no more
voters than people.

Not really, say election officials.
Apparently, county clerks and

election commissioners' have not
been updating their lists 
"purging" is the word they use 
as much as they're supposed to.

Even if they do that, it's difficult
to remove a name from the list
even if you know that voter has
moved. It all goes back to the right
to vote. (They must have had the
same civics teacher I had).

Officials gave this ex
cuse/explanation: if a voter moves
away and doesn't fIle a written no
tice of change of address, and an
election official cannot get them to
respond to a "verjfication letter,"
then their name cannot be removed
from the voter lists..

People move around' a-lot, and
it's hard to keep track of them, they
00d.

That all sounds pretty lame to
me. If you know someone has
moved away, there should be some
way to remove their name. Geez,
that's just common sense.

These county clerks are busy,
but these numbers are embarrass-
ing. "~

It also adds to suspicions about
government. Afterall, if our hired
officials can't keep an accurate list
of registered voters, how can we
cxpect them to tackle the truly
complicated problems.

The views expressed in Capitol
,," News are those of the writer and not

necessarily thOse of the Nebraska
Press Association.
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Socratic method of asking an ap-..
propriate series of leading questions
logically designed to right the bal
ance between appropriate attitudes
and those deemed less acceptable."
(Donald Bushnell. "The Role of the
Computer in Future Instructional
Systems,"" AV Communication
Review, 1963.)

Almost two-thirds of the coun
ties had more than 88 percent of
their folks over-rTyears-oT-age
registered to vote. which officials
said was suspiciously high.

This all sounds like something
out of Chicago, where the guys
with the broad shoulders used to
vote frequently, as in more than
once, to support their candidate.
Those were tou&h campaigns to
lose.

Statehouse and county officials
contend that there is little possibil
ity of voter fraud here. but they all
concede that there's plenty of dead
wood in the vOler lists of the state.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday,~mqer28, 1993

Guest Column

My
Turn

And my teacher made it sound
like this was such a, precious privi
lege that· any monkey business
would land you in jail.

Well, there will be a long line
heading to the big house.

. A comparison of census figures
for people over 18 years of age with
the registered voter lists in the 93
counties, found that 10 counties had
more VOlers than residents.

Aflerall, registering to vote was
o\le of those lessons we learned
early On in civiCscfuSs:

"~ake sure .to register tQ vote,"
my teacher said. "It's your right as
an American."

1-

LINCOLN"':'" You can find
some pretty wacky things in gov
ernment if ydu ask enough ques
tions.

The most recent case in point:
the revelation that in at least 10
Nebraska counties, there are more
registered voters than eligible peo
ple.

You get a little jaded when you
run across this kind of stuff often
enough, but this one is about as
strange - as well as unnecessary
- as they come.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
1he NebniSKa Press Jt'ssociau-01l----

Concerns voicedover'outcaTnes-'

Capitol News

-wacky-t-h-ings~in=flovernmefi~--'-

center

someone is waiting to cross. (A
special congrats to someone who
drives a pickup who stopped and
when I started to walk across, drove

---on,foroing-me-lo step back,)
There is a crosswalk across from

Sav-Mor Drug where I've waited up
to 10 minutes while car after car
waved. nodded, even smiled - but
drove on. The 'only people who
most always stop are the semi truck
drivers.

Soooo, let's be nice folks OK?
fIave a little consideration for us
walkers.

Marie Hubbard
Wayne

•
perSUaSIOnTl~~p~r_8wa~:dlen\ 1. the act of per-

suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues.' 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

Dear Editor:
Let us discuss the lack of respect

f()rpeQple who walk Le. the pedes
trian.

- 1 have lived in sev~raIstates-and

many countries. Only in Rome,
Italy and perhaps Tiapai, Taiwan
have.I experienced such a frustrating
experience as crossing the street in
Wayne, America - and I'm not
talking about jaywalking kati-cor
ner across! I'm talking about cross
walks. You know those white or
yello)\' lines that are painted across.
streets where there aren't any stop
lights!! You know where you have
a legal. obligation. to stop when

Committee favors
Dear Editor: a larger Senior Citizens Center with

As the Wayne City Council expanded services.
contemplates taking the necessary The present effort for facilities
steps to place the sales tax issue improvement is aimed at the Public
before the public, the Multi-Pur- Library and the Senior Citizens
pose Community Center Commit- Center. These two facilities are
tee would like to express their most in need of up-grading, and

strongs-uppoiCofiliis effort. We prOVide an opportuffify'to crea'l.ean
feel that this is the next logical step attractive. accessible space for two
in the process of improving the compatible services. Both grqups
public facilities in Wayne. The fea- will ,benefit from this combining of
sibility study conducted by certain activity space and reduced
Hanna:Keelan Associates for this construction costs. The use of a
committee indicated a'great need for limited-term sales tax to support
improved facilities at present. and this new facility is the best option
that need will increase in the future. for funding the balance of the cost

With the expansions planned at that cannot be raised from private
Great Dane and Heritage Homes as sources. The up-grade of the sewer
well s the new construction at system and the necessary up.grades
Wayne State College, we can ex_and/or replacement for the Audito
pect a population increase in the rium are also valid uses for such
near future. This has already oc- rev~n~e, ~ they are aimed at public
curred in the case of Wayne State, faclliues ~prpveme~t. .
with additional faculty hired over Wayne IS a growmg commumty
the last few years to accommodate with great potential for the future.
the increase in enrollment. The in- To insure that we are able to
crease in demand on the available achieve that potential, we need to
housing and anticipation offutiite- start-now' with forward-looking
population increases has caused lo~ projects that will take us into the
cal builders and contractors to begin next century ready for all it has to
work to make more housing avail- offer. Prudent invesunents no,IV can
able. Current-publie-facilities--sucl>---OoIJo'strengthen-tbe-commooity and
as the Public Library, Auditorium make Wayne an even better place to

---aml-sehoo\-system-wiH-be-woofuHy----lwe,-woF1Hmd-enjay--t\le-beneftts-of
inadequate to cope with the needs of a rural environment. The committee . '"
our expanding population. The new urges the citizens of Wayne to sup- Editor's Note: Following will have access to these files and
Care Center and the planned seniorpor1 this limited-term tax· so that is a continuation or an arti- what will become of the data com-
housing development will draw we can all enjoy the long-term de by Phyllis Schlany out- piled on each student. professional
more retired people to the commu- benefits. lining concerns with Out- journals describe the goals like this:
nity to take advantage of the medi- Multi-Purpose Community. come Based Education. It is "The computer's vast storage
cal, cultural and housing options Center Committee being published at the reo capacity permits access to a much
available. This will create a need for Lois Shelton, Cbair quest or several Wayne Her- broader base of data than just one

I aId readers and is reprinted classroom. In fact, the response of

:,
1""1' Ver'\J much alive with permission. the entire population of a school

J 6. A high percentage of OBE system could easily be compiled,
Dear Editor: time with 39 more students. We are "outcomes" concern values, atti- 7. OBE sets up a computer file stored and shared." (Educational

'I In one of last week's editions of very proud of our school and the tudes, opinions and relationships on each child to track the child's ef- Leadership, April .1982.) Student
!l The Herald another one of our community support which enables rather Ithan objective information. A The public school establishment forts to master the learning out- privacy is tossed out the window.
" county officials was quoted as pre- us to educate our children here close large number of OBE's goals are is highly secretive abqut the OBE comes. These "electronic portfo- Will the child be able to get a job if
t__dkting the closing of our CQUntry to..l!Qme, We feel OllL!I!.ult'=grade affective (concerned wj.!!!.l:~Q!iQ~ tests, but tests that have come to lios" ~inlll1<~the JlI:i(;ll..()Ltra<ii:..__h~haui.QUkml!!lS.I!:ated the OB_E

schQ,o\!;intlie very_J1~_future. I level classroom and the individual and feelings) rather than academic"UgllciocludeniMyqueslionsofaF . tional asse~mentsand test results values and Politically Correct alti-
guess a person should be used to attention by our teachers create a (concerned with..knowledge and limde andopinion for whiCh there and will become the basis for the tudes? Some have suggested that
such comments. We have heard learning environment whiCh easily skills). OBE requires students to are no right or wrong answers. school's .efforts to remedia~e what- slate law should forbid employers
simil~ remarks from other county rivals our Class III counter-parts. meet vague psychological objec- What is the correct answer, for ex- ever atutudes and behaVIOrs the to hire anyone who does notliave a
officials, IOCaHawyers, adrninistra- This is meant as nothing negative lives relating to self-esteem, ethical ample. to questions about whether schools deems unacceptable. The certificate showing mastery of the
tors Of some local class III schools towards our area class Ill's. In fact. judgment,' and adaptability to the student "understands others" or portfolios will include all school, government-mandated outcomes.
and from various other sourceS from we feel, tbtough our affiliation plan change. Moving from one level to "applies good cl1nsumer behavior?" psychological and medical records
here to Lincoln and back. In fact. we have created a good working re- the next, and even graduation, is Nevertheless. the stude')t is required and are to be available to prospec-
we have listened to such comments lationship with both the Pender and dependent on meeting behavior- to conform to the government- tive employers after graduation.
since the early 60's when our Wakefield school systems w!Jich change requirements and govern- mandated outcomes, whatever they The computer portfolio on each
school frrst opened. We at Wayne' also benefit our students. ment-mandated attitudes. are. child plays an essentiakfOle in the
County Rural School District 25 In closing, I would just inform OBE thus involves a major OBE raises the fundamental tracking of individual students. The
feel compelled at this time to jlI1. your readers, we are a fqjly accred- change in the school's avowed mis- question 0 who should decide what computer records show the child re-
swer. ; ited school by the state of Nebraska sion: Henceforth, its mission is to values, attitudes, and beliefs a child sponds to behavior modification,

We are very much alive and' and we feel we have the collective conform student beliefs, attitudes should be taught. Should it be the what is his threshold of resistance
well. We, being 29 students (every community commitments to be and behavior to prescribed school- parents or the U.S. Department of to remediation, and whether he de-
grade level being represented except around for quite some time yet. mandated social norms, rather than Education, which funded OBE? velops positive attitudes toward the
one), two full-time teachers, two to provide an academic education. Should the public schools be al- mandated outcomes. ,
part-time teachers, one principal, Dale) E. Hansen Parents are concerned about what ,lowed to teach values that may be Parents are cOncerned about who
three board members and a commu- R«\nald A.' Westerhold methQ!Is will be used to change be- controversial and sometimes even
nity of very supportive parents and '-6I'I!ndon"'lW. Meyer haviors IlJat are deemed incorrect. CI>ntradictory to values taught to
patrons. We are joined by two other BOllrd or Education "Self-esteem" is a major attitu- children by their parents?
rural schools in the county which Wayne County Rural dinal outcome demanded by OBE.· Behavior modification is funda-

~e also very operational at this School Dist. 2S Many of the -techniques used to mental to achieving OBE-type re-
, '1""''''''\ change a child's self-esteem or his suits. OBE uses "stimulus-re- __ .r- --.-L(JOk~.t1tro'ug---n-aautt:rey--es .-··aCohaoPt·hta.-e15~·~ailpretYuu.tcO.-Cliaiige-are"PSY:·-sponse:SiIiiUiius" pattern-;-are!J!w~ar~ds"---+-------=====\"======-"===--
, This amounts to and,punishment process based on

Dear IEditor: what they can sa.y and is leading pracucmg psychology witho~t a Ii- Ivan Pavlov's and B.F. Skin~er's
ltseemse~~rydllysome(me.js_ .__.. themto.passiveness.On.the--con-- cense as. well as engaging in ptogrammelliear'

attempting to damage Dr. Zeiss' trary, he is trying to teach them unptQfesslOnll1 group therapy. Arl- modification techniqueS'. Under
reputation' by attacking his values and respect for the fellow 'zona rec~ntl~ made an attempt to OBE, students are recycled through
administrative policies. Yet let me human. ' prot~ct. lIS school personnel by the process until th<;y meet the
inform you that these policies are Dr. Zeiss has been principal pr~v.ldm!l them with civil and mandated outcomes.
not only supported by the Wayne since 1973 and I would hope by cnmmal unmunity. Educators see computer-assisted

/'!Iigh faculty and Board ofEducation now that people would be mature Parents who ~e trying to rear instruction (CAl) as a powerful
but also by the parents. One of his enough to understand' that Dr., their children with strong religious programmed-learning tool to chllnge
duties, and pt?bably the most im- Zeiss is not limiting his students' values are concerned that willing- children's values. Here are some
portant of alliS to run a respected freedom of speech. Yet he is re- ness to go along with the crowd is samples of their thinking. "The
school, both through academics and specting the wishes of fellow fans taught by OBEas a positive rather computer is ideally suited to the

L. .1Ithletics._§.ince graduatinll from to conltol the studenlSood theiue- t,llan a negative. attitude.. Since role of facilitator in values educa-
-7Wa.yne--Higb--in 1~891 :hw/eat-m::m w op~si;-.g _~It-imd "161eTlinc1j"""iSaljjajol"-3lUliiwnal ulien;::li~t1yil~s-,,~e..s.:!he-

tended several athletic events. . someone lhas to judge bim. by the outcqme demanded by ~BF:, parents RO$erian qualities o~ genuineness
It seems. s.tUdents. do not under- way he cbntrol

t
.h.is stu.dents at an are concerned that thiS mcludes and congruence.... Values clarifica-

stand~ different betwe:en cheering athletic event, ther than by how ".tolerance" for .extra-marital I tion and values analysis are aptly
-I----jre~~-~yliveshtl !W-pl:lrell-tImlog1t hfes.tyle~ of ~!).IJck:iiinodds.s~TIIhlile~DooDll-(jdili.·.....:.'-ssuu;iit<te~<Il-«Io}-\}beeJiinR~g-lulSs:ed-.$-a-1ilas~· f-<KiE~-----jI-------'~~~..w~~!!'!.----,---,--===::;'=~==;:::---"----i~

tory comments to the other. Asa his advice and friendship. •. reClive de~lslbn~making" class- software development." ("Can
former athlete, I dq understand the Now, thai Mr. Griesch is out of roo.m technIque leads children to Computers T~h Values?" Educa
derogatory.remm:ksmade by other high school, he shpuldstart look- believe ~ey are mature enough to tional Leadership, April 1982.)

...studen!S stick wlth.a person for a- ingal things througjl an .adult's eye. make decISIons ~ut sex and drugs "The computer. will work on the'
lo~g ti.me: 11':..Gnesch feels Dr. ' Jess Zeiss that parents believe are unhealthy principle that students':attitudes can
ZeiSS Islinuung the students to Omaha . and may even be illegal. I' • _~. be C~ged effectively by using the

I

!
f

" Leiters _

~ ~atch for walkers
=:Lt---;--



WSC Rec Center
announces hours

The Wayne State College
Recreation Center has announced its
hours during the college's obser
vance of the -JlOliday season,
according to Eldon Hutchison, co
ordinator of the Recreation Center.

The Recreation Center will be
open Friday. Dec. 31, noon to 5
p.m.; Sunday, J;m. 2, I to 6 p.m.;
Monday,Thursday, Jan. 3-6, noon
to 8 p.m.; Friday, Jan. 7, noon to 7
p.m,; and Saturday-Sunday, Jan. 8
9,1 to 6 p.m.

The swimming pool will be
closed during the holiday obser
'Vance. Regular hours will resume
on Monday, Jan. 10 and the swim
ming pool will open on Tuesday,
Jan, 11.

IF{)rDlore i!!fo!!!'il!.i.ofl,f:tlJ_:E5~
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At the annual fall convention of
the Farm Equipment Manufacturers
Association Oct. 30-Nov. 3---in-
Reno, Nev., LaytonW. Jensen,
Thurston Manufacturing, Pender,
was honored as the rC(;ipient of the
C.P. Nicholson Sr. Membership
Booster of the Year Award,

The award is presented annually
to the member who sponsors the
mosLnewmcmhers during-rhc pre
vious year, and carries with it a
$500 donation to thc charity of the
winner's choice.

Jensen, who sponsored four new
members last year, has selccted the
Pender Public Schools Scholarship
Fund a' his charity, Going one step
further, Thurston Manufacturing
will match the donation, making
SI,OOO available to an individual
going into agribusiness.

The Fann Equipment Manufac
turers Association is an interna
tional not-for-profit trade organiza
tion representing over 380
manufacturers of specialized farm
equipment andovcr3Nf industry
supplier companies. Founded in
1950, FEMA is headquarlCred at St.
Louis.

Thu,r4'ton Mfg.
is honored at
convention

USSSimon Lake displaces
nearly 20,000 tons of water, mea
sures 644 feet in length, and is
armed with four 20mm guns,

The 1985 graduate of Wayne
High School joined the Navy in
May 1990.

Moultrie is one of more than
1,200 crewmembers aboard the
ship. Submarine tenders provide
maintenance and logistic support
for nuclear attack submarines.

The Navy and Marine Corps port
visits project a positive American
image, build foumlations for viable
coalitions, enhance diplomatic con
tacts, reassure friends and demon
strate U.S. power and resolve, from
the sea.

The rule is that often it does not
change what we might consider a
.bad outcome, buUt helps us _deal
with that, too.

Donald Trump finally married
Marla because "the mass subway
-slaughtermade-lrim realize just how
transient life can be." Would that
we all could remember this, and
stop prbCrastinating. Let's let our
dear- _ones know how much they
mean to us, reconcile with anyone
we are feeling out of synch with, do
the good deeds we have been post
poning ,and call someone who
would appreciate hearing from us.

J

Domino's Pizza can no longer
guarantee 30 minute delivery, be
cause of lawsuits and too many
fast-driving delivery vehicles. But
tIley say they are delivering many,
many more to the White House,
calling it the "Pizza Index."

Our Christmas letter from Dave
Goeller.ends with: "Go Big Redl
and a lot of luck, and a very bad day
for Charlie Ward"

Make it a New Year resolution'
to visit the Farm House in '94.

_._-~.,_.~--------._-,-- ---·Weld jov~ to see YOll:---'- - ----

-,,---

The
F~:Fm.er's---

Wife
_By
Pat
Meierhenry

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Michele A. Moultrie, daughter of
Marilyn Liedorff of Wayne, is cur"
rently deployed in the Mediterranean
aboard the submarine tender USS
Simon Lake, forward deploY,ed to
La Maddalena, Italy, and recently
made port visits to France and Italy.

Service Station _

After leaving France, USS Si
mon Lake arrived in Gaeta, Italy for
an eight-day port visit. In addition
to touring the local area,
crewmembers had the opportunity
to visit, Naples, Rome. Pompei and
the Island of Capri.

While in Toulon, France,
crewmembers were able to visit
Cannes, Monaco, Monte Carlo and
the French Riviera. In addition,
they had the opportunity for a three-

--da¥-trip-to.Erance's.capitol, Paris. ,"

Gerald ,Petersen

End of the year thoughts from an
impartial (?) observer.

1993 was the year--of American
craft, the finale of which was a
White House Christmas tree com
pletely decorated with handmade or
naments. After attending a couple
of craft shows in this area, I am
convinced every other US citizen is
"crafting," with wood, paint, fabric,
straw, grape vines and tin cans.
And, since I have no talent for this
activity, I am amazed at their re-

sults. who were prayed for did better on
Warren Buffett of Omaha was average than patients not receiving

declared the richest man in America. ' prayers. Neither the nearly 400 pa
He lives in a $.35,000 house. And tients or their doctors and nurses
he gave Rose Blumkin. Mrs. B, a knew who had been randomly as
million dollars toward restOiation of signed to the group being prayed
the Emmy Gifford theater for her, for. He, then decided he was ethi
l00th birthday. This hardy lady still cally obliged to pray for his pa

-goes If> work every day. tients. I think: most nurses have
A Dallas physician learned of a uSed this "adjunct therapy" since th~

carefully controlled study showing fust practioners of the nursing art.
that patients in a coronary care unit We've alw~ys known it helped.

Thoughts at the close of 1993

to serve thrtfl-year terms. Recently
elected trustees are Joe Claybaugh,
Gfelcl1()llHirscl1~aijOrie

_Armstrong, Leslie Bebee, Martha '
Davenport, Dr. Archie McPherran,
Dr. Lyle Seymour, George Schuck
and Judy Sorensen.

Trustees re-elected for another
three-year term are John Dorcey,
Grant Ellingson, Patrick Gross,
Russell Hoppner, Virgil Kardell,
Dr. Jack Middendorf, Hilda Nei
hardt, James Nissen, Kenneth Olds,
Randall Pedersen and Patricia
Stander,

n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region," 3: people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENDLY

N--'---, ----- _, ·---li'-,--- ------,-----xT--L--------l:;ort east l.~eUrash.ari.s

M I II e r l3 r ,'. ,vy I r,'JJ c; () '" Jl il '! Y

Ptl,I,p MUI",:> tnfl" n<11 'I,~~_

Philip M[;rr,::, U

-----'--'~,-------

Dick COFkle

TH [FAMllTOr

PHILIP MORRIS COMI)ANIES INC.
--- -----

WISHES You AND YOUR FAMILY

Tf:1E HAPPIEST Or HOLIDAYS

AND THE BEST INJHE NEW YEAI~.

Trustees attending the annual
meeting voted to change the Foun
dation by-laws to provide for,12
members of the executive commit
tee instead of the current 10. The
executive committee meets
monthly to conduct Foundation
busines$1 behalf of the 62 trustees
nationwide.

Trustees are elected throughout
the year by the executive committee

del. Dr. Don Koeber and David Ley.
Randall Pedersen was the newly-
eleCted member:--- ,

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, December 28, 1993

r~----------------fal 3 GAMES FOR 3 D~YS '

'I '$599 COUPON GOOD, ' AT WAYNE'S
I PAC'N'SAVE WH IL ~ ~

* * PAC'N'SAVE * * *'
ENTERTAINMENT PLU* * * CENTER *
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PHILIP MORRIS COMPANIES -INC,

I

Also re-elected for one~year

terms were all members of the
Foundation's executive committee,
including the officers. One new ex
ecutive committee,member was
elected. Re-elected besides the offi
eers were Barbara Black, Bob
Carhart, Dan Gardner, Becky Kei-

Kr~Jf! CiOII{Jri-,1 r uucJs

Northeast COIllJIlunity Collegehas~L--
dramati • -. nm t Rhythm in the '30sc mcreases m enro en Bill and Gwen Martin of Buellton, Calif. submitted this photo for "The Way It Was"

More Northeast Nehraskansthan feature. Martin identifies it as the first or second grade "rhythm band" in 1936 or 1937
ever before are taking advantage of at the Normal Training School, later named the Hahn School. He wonders if readers
programs and services through know who the students are that he can't identify and what the addresses of those in the
Northeast Community College. In picture might be. Front row, from left is Mary Ann March, Ramona Bartlett, Melvin
fact, college officials estimiitelliar- Schroeder, Dick Bal1nister--{last known Dean of Men at University of California, San
one in every seven Northeast Ne- Diego), Bob Penn, Anabil Korff (last known, Ridgecrest, Calif.), Juanita Walters and
braskans participated in credit or Darrell Hart (last known with the state school system in Omaha). Back row from left is
non-credit programs and services Delores Meyers, Jennibel Briggs, Janice Johnson (deceased), Joyce ??? (she, advanced
through Northeast Community ahead of the class), Donna Schroeder (last known, nurse in Seattle area), John Orr
College in the last year. Neely -(retired insurance executhe in Dallas), Bill Martin (retired in Buellton, Calif.),

"I am proud that Northeast con- and Marvin Harms (deceased). "I have so many good memories of Wayne and so many
tinues to excel in the quality of ed- of myoid friends are there," said Martin.
ucation it offers to the people of
Northeast Nebraska," said Gerald
Petersen of Osmond, a member of
the college's Board of Governors.

Petersen and Dick Corkle of
Tilden represent Pierce, Wayne,
Antelope, Wheeler. Garfield coun
ties, northern, Boone county and
southeast Cedar County/Randolph.

"Financial and geographic access
is an important priority for North
east," saidCorkIe. "Low tuition is
espeCi3IIy critical for the students in
this tight rural economy."

represents a 31 percent increase
According to fall enrollment re- since 1990.

)XlrtsJAJl9 sJude_nts ar~um[QILed_i!!

credit classes held on the Northeast
campus in Norfolk as well as off
campus in area communities. The
figure is a 2I percent increase since
1990. Wayne County accounts for
103 of those students.

Students take credit classes in 50
program areas, including voca'
tional/teehnical, agriculture, health,
business and liberal arts. Graduates
either transfer to a four-year school
or are seeking employment. Last
year, 97 percent of graduates avail
able for employment found jobs
within six months.

The Wayne State College Foun
dation recently re~elected all of its

officersfurimother one-year-terffi~

They are Bob Reeg, president; Dr.
Tod Voss, vice president; and Marci
Thomas, secretary/treasurer,'

In non-credit adult and continu
ing education, there were 296 en
rollments in 26 classes in the
Wayne area.

Through the Northeast Commu- Petersen' said the job of board
nity Services Division, non-credit members continues to be that of
adult ,and continuing class enroll- providing a .9.uality educational
menlS..were 30,829...in...UA5 classes. _prooiiCiiliat ls-:iillordaole_ tallie

,beld throughout Northeast's 20 taxpayers. "I hope that our con-
county service area last year. This stituents will contact us with any

/'

:~.: :

1_
.~

~-
~':",~

:~
:;lWayne State Foundation re-elects
c-+-----:- ----- ------.. ------------ , ' , -.- - --- - --

,;\1-' _officers,n.ewtrostees armouncOO:--
1
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

MEDICAP

State
-National
Bank &
Trust Coo
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

Stockall said the institute is open
too-anyone willing- to learn and to
share what they learned with others.
The registration fee is $350 which
includes motel and meals for the
two parts of the institute. The dead
line is Jan. 7 for scholarships and
applications, For more information,
contact the local extension office.

upon neighborhood concerns.
Trained volunlCers use these leader
ship skills upon returning to their
communities_

truly effective reform."
Doctor Shapiro stated the NMA

believes effective health system re
form will accomplisll the follow
ing:

CALL MeLisa - 375-2705
for an appointment

Hours: Monday lhru Friday 9:00 a.m. ' 9:00 p.m.
salurday 9:00 ail1.~'5(jO pin

-20BWes-t-Bth'Street---Wayne. Nebr,aska

04 Years grooming experience oLoving environment
oNo sedatives. muzzles or abuse

__o.usenaiuraLsharnpoo-(peslicide free) oLols arT L C
oVery Competitive prices

about community quality of life one
step further.

"Theprogram offers specific train
ing for public involvement," the
Institutc of Agriculture and Natural
Resources faculty member said.

The intensive six-day institute-is
designed to help people improve
leadership skills, increase knowl
edge of public affairs and the legis
lative process, develop self-esteem
and promote personal development.
Issues wiII include city ordinances,
promotin~ a worthy cause or acting

H1t:t 'N MISilea W L Wednesday Nlghl OW~ l

Janllor1aJ Service 45 19 Hoskins Mfg. 44.5 23.5
Pal!f;-8eatlty--Salen-- ---4+--- - 23-- -Tom'S8odyShop 42 -26-'-
Grone Repalr 40 24 Wakefield Bowl 40 28
No Namos 37 27 Behmer Conslr. 37 31
Greenview FarlTl6 34 30 Max Lounge 37 31
Pabst Blue RIbbon 33 31 4th Jug 36 32
TWJ Feeds 30 34 lueder's G-Men 35 33
Melodee lanes 29 35 Ray's locker 34.5 33.5
KTCH 28 36 Elec;tfOlul( Sales 33 35
Fredrldtson all Co. 28 36 Melodoo Lanes 26 42
Mr. B's Pub 22 42 lOgan Valley IfTll. 26 42
41hJug 17 47 Schelley'llSaloon 17 51
High Game and serie.: Linda High Game and ~rle.: D.....
Downs, 234; Suaan Thies, Clau••en, 237-642; Tom'.
544j ~_onnle Mohlleld, 544: Body Shop, lH9; The M.x
Janitorial Service, 896-2681. lounge, 2747.
Maxine Twite, 182-503; Judy Randall Jot-mson, 200; RAndy
Sorensen, 499; Cynthia Miller, 1BO; Bargholz, 224; Ken Dunker. 205;
Tori Mclagan, 183; ';.!ackle--Zelss; Sparky Warren.- 201-231; Stave
501; Susan Tlllas, 208·214; Mclagan. 233; Rick Dicus, 203; 11-••••••••••
Sandra Gathje, 182; Wilma Fork, Kevin B. Marotz, 221; Myron
188; Addle Jorgensen, --194-180- Schuen, 210; Kevin Peterson, 236;
507; Terri Jeffrey. 18O-4Bl; Kristy Dave .Nlchols, 200; Tom SchmItz,
Olle, 192-525; Bonnie Mohlleld, 2P':-200; "Doug Rose. 200; Rod
180-206; linda Gambie, 180-507; D9ck, 206; Pahll Scheurich, 202;
Sally ,Hammer, 213-506; Pam Dave Claussen. 223; Kevin Peters,
NI5sen, 199-529; Linda Downs, 212; layne Beza, 202-202-200-
498; Essie Kalhol, 483. 604; SC01I MlIIil:en, 205,

Senior Citizen.
On Tuesday, Dec. 21, 27 69

nlor citizens bowled at M"elodoo
lan~ With the Myron Olson leam
defeating the Vern Harder leam,
6332-6200. High g8JT'lOO and serle.s
were bowled by: Duane Creamer,
573-227: Lee Tletgen, 572-205;
Richard Carman, 551-192; Don
Sund, 546-222; Winton Wallin,
526-180; Myron Olson, 518·180;
Elmer Roemhlldt, 502-178, ..."\~.

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

Carllatl

Wayne Sport
& Spine-Clinic-

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiropractic Physician

W L
Melodee lanes 47,5 16.5
K.P.Construc. 44.5 19.5
Wayne Herak! 41 23
Pabal Blue Rbbon 38.5 25.5

~~;.f~c~=hOU69 3~~5 :,l?~ Thuraday Nlbht cou~•

StadIum Sports 32 32 Grirrm-Hammer 4

~~eK~=r ~~ ~~ 3 Women & John 4 _~OJl~flf\lRlM:Atc:~_I_
~~~;,~ers Club ~: ~: ~~~~~M~~t~H~*Zn :--g
Paulson Construct. 12 52 ~~~~~~~~; :
High- SCore.: Gena CI.unen, Austin-Brown 1 3

- ~·~~~~!lL.n~l.e~~;~·_;9::.8; ~~=-t:~eb ~:
Chris Lueders, 209; Mark Heil-Sturm-Corollo 0 4
Gansebom, 208-213; Dou9lRos6, Carm.-Schroe..McQuls 0 4
202; Dere~ HIli, 231·615; Geno High Game .nd, Serle.: Dick
Claussen, 646; Sid Proston, 212; Carman, 215; Sharon
Val Kienast, 215-201-232; Dan Gr..horn, 180; Grimm•
Veto, 231·600; Shane Gulli, 206;· Hammer, 860-1lt56,
Bryan Denklau, 205-213; Dave DTom Nissen, 209; Bob Twite, 206;
Glaus66n,2.1-3;---Mero--Hana8n•..z1.2·~ ---------GIIIY-~VO~Ite---Fuel~h;-
Marv Nelson, 201. 510; Sharon Gruhorn, 487;

, Wanen Austin, 4-10 spill. I

~ 214 Pearl 51.~1'..... Wayne, NE ~

Office Hours By Appointment

~Plrone"375-"3000

The institute is part of the Family
Community Leadership (FCL) pro
gram sponsored by Cooperative
Extension and the Family Commu
nity Education Clubs. Stockall said
the institute takes people who care

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, December 28,1993

Physiciq,ns,.hospitals,healthcareproviders.

Health system reform is topic

A six-day Cooperative Extension
training institute on helping indi
viduals have a voice in public policy
issues is scheduled early in 1994,
according to the University of Ne
braska program coordinator in North
Platte.

S1l!!"dra Stockall, youth specialist
at the West Central Research and
Extension Ccnter, said the institute
will be presented in two parts 
Jan. 20- 22 and Feb. 17-19 - in
Kearney at the Ramada Inn.

Training institute sche~duled

.Sale starts Dec. 28
We will be
Closed

Saturday, Jan. 8
__ fg.rin!l'entol'Y~_

~

12 Pack Cans

~ d' -Jif~ta lum .-
.~Spo.t'n Good~ ---"~,..-. ,__S__ ----j__, .~__ _~_

219 MaIn Street Downtown 'Wayne ,Phone: 375·3213

-'...."FR1bXy,-n-ECEMB'E'~31'
Opening at 10 a.m. Closing at 12 Midnight

UDWEI$ER
Reg. & Light

~ 12 Pock Cans

421 Main 375-2000 Wayne. NE
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Feedlots are struggling

CELEBRATING HER 100th BIRTHDAY was Minnie Jones (center) at
the Colonial Manor, Friday, Dec. I'. At left is Virginia Young and at right
is Clarice Morrison or Coleridge.

100 years young

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- Mexican "Feedlots arc reaching deep down est on record, trailiiiiarily the 1990-
tati!f~.wre.3111UmulI~loJh~I.u\4lIll~itytotal that led into a dismal 1991.
live cattle end with the end of 1993. that they've made in the last several '- "W;'-~ebeenih;:oughaSeriesor--

If they' live lluough their sixth years," he said. good times for both the rancher and ..----------...
conseculive'month oflosing money, Smith said the $3 corn may be of the fed-catUe producer," Rogers said. .
Nebraska cattle feeders can count little consequence since poor yields "There may be some shrinking mar- I
on that as an immediate price have left many grain farmers with- gins here, especially in thefirstquar-
booster. out many bushels to sell. ter of 1994."

But the rising price of com, the On top of that, "we take $3 com Tom Feller, a Wisner cattle feeder
primary ingredient in cattle rations, and lose money with it, putting it and publisher of a newsletter called
put another nick Monday on the through cattle," he said. Beef Update, said the cost of cattle
potential benefits of the North Considering that cattle feeding is coming into lots usually declines
American Free Trade Agreement. the state's biggest source of agricul- when com prices go up, But it hasn't
Futures prices on the Chicago Board tural income, $3 com is "probably a happened yet this time.
of Trade closed above $3 per bushel net loss" for the state's economy, he ''I'd say there's cattle losing $100
for the fIrst time since 1988. said. a head, and we can't get feeder

Jim Green of the York Feedlot Hank Rogers of the Nebraska cattle to break. I don't quite know lIondey Nigh, '","ee
w

L

said he and his peers are' clearly Cattlemen in Lincoln said another why. Nobody can figure out why 4' "
Sl.l'iigglmg tlirougfl a slump, after a iactorin-acoutiuDiug finaneial pinch- these feeder callIe held-their-valttle-f',"'----j.---"'p,'"od:'-,""-" ~.. ;~
price surge that goes back to 1992.. is the numre-r of cattle approaching Feller said. Swe,', 32 32

With losses of as much as $100 per market weight. As reported Friday Green said while producer prices ~11~11...~allo'aJ ~2, 3:i'~

steer in some lots, cattle feeders are" by the Nebraska Agricultural Statis- have fallen from 87 cents a pound to Flrn' Nat'l Bank 30.' 33.'

anxiousloputthiryearbehindthcmc' tics Servioo,-the Dec~l estimate-of as low-as 69 cents ill the last few ~:.~:::':~ ;;;:~ ~~:~
"If they've held their money to- cattle on feed for the seven largest months, the price of meat in the ~~~hK"ghts.ore., ~ In d4;

gether, they can stand some losses," feeding states is at9.37 million head. stores hasn't gone down. E.htenkemp. "g; JoeneUe
Green said. "But it can't last very That's the highest level for the "The retailers are the ones mak- ~=~,~~o;••~~; IIld'end, •••;

,Iong..and stiU-keep-people.in-busi- month in 20 years. i'!Kth_e,J:lrofit_,"_PcH§iIi<L "I don't J..,eno Swa",oo. "'-'94. 3-7-
ness." In Nebraska, a Dec. I inventory of think the packers are -- and we defi-~~.:J'~,:i':;~.\;~~:~:~I;:~:

Todd Smith, livestock analyst for 2.12 million head is the secondhigh- nitely aren't:" :,~;;, c~~~~m~a'f~~!~;,,~Ot,~~~;
DEC Futures in Lincoln, said 1993 Oehoe" 209-507; Dee Sch,". 488;

losses are coming close to the worst Panl Grashorn, 215-486, 4-7 spIll.

moments of 1991. -

I

: News Brief
Country Club elects board members

WAYNE·Wayne Country Club members have elected thrcc new
officers for. a three-year term which begin,S immediately. Tami
Diediker, Ted Baack and Tim Koll have been elected to serve along
with Ted Ellis, Steve Muir, Marion Arneson and Marty Summerfield.

--Plans for trip
are underway

Area young people arc invited to
join youth from the surrounding
area for a journey to the East COflSt
the summer of '94. Those 14 years
of age as'of-Jan. ~l-are-eligible for
this opportunity of a lifetime!

Highlight bf the trip. will be
spending a week in the nation's
Capital where ·teen~ wiII visitlhe

--eapitaj;-I:i:ncojn~Memoriat,-Wash."·

ington Monument, Arlington Na- ,Ctional Cemetery, Smithsonian. Na, '- ,,1

tio,nal Ar~hives and many other

will be staying"at the Nalion~l 4-H
./ Center where they will join/other

youth from all over the United
States and will participate in 4-H
CitizenShip Ed!!cation Programs.

Prior to arriving in D.C., plans
- -- 'c-..are~llLvisiLl'hil.adclphia,.Amish._

.--r-. FJmiis;-Hersney:;-VllneyP-lir]~
: Gettyspurg and New YorkllCity.
. Registration forms are available

;--at---llJl.y~~~-lhriiiScii==t======Tiii1[jj~iEllS;EB~=-111--------------~-----------
'1 Cooperative Extension office. Reg-

,istrlltions are due Jan. 14. -Ques~' I,
tionscollceming ,the trip may be
directed to Ami Wiemann, Exten
sionEducator, O'Neill, 336-2760 or
Ahn Veczani, Extension Assistant,
Dakota City~ 9i17~2140..

;J
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• Men'sTifil;fecrealJonBasketball continueifUirsweekwlili"acuon
.::, Tuesday and Wednesday night at the City Auditorium. In "B" League action
.' on Tuesday, team SIX edged team SEVEN, 60-53 behind the 33 points of
/1' Tim Koll. Jerry Echtenkamp tossed in 13 and Jere Morris netted seven.
. Nate Klenke and Eldon Hutchison shared tearn honors for team seven with All across the nation, h~lthy The good life has resulted in
Ii 14 points each. Brent Pick was right behind with abake.r's dozeR. system reform has become a topic Nebraskans being near· the peak of
,1 In the second contest, team FOUR blasted team TWO, 94-58. Steve of planning and discussion for the longevity scale: If followed, Dr.
I Anderson poured in 24 points and Brad Erwin chipped in with 21 more to physicians, hospitals and allied Shapiro's recommendations will_
1, lead the winners while Mike'Dunklau tallied 18. Leif Olson led tearn two health care providers," "What was '!lake the good life better for every
j with 20 points followed bY-N:ick Hochstein with 14 and Lee Stegemann ,.}, once an observation, that people Nebraskan.

with II. "., . . can be responsible for their· own As for violence and accidents, ·Preserve the patient-physician
\ In the third game, team THREE slipped past team ONE, 73-70 as Curt health by practicing prevention, is Dr. Shapiro says that medical pro- relationship
( ~.·s led theway with 20 points. Brent Pick tiCklelithe-l,win(DVlth,16_a~d .----'-.c_ quiCkly becoming the basis for fessional~ can help you with medi- ·Avoid spending limits which
l------Je.lI)'...Caraway added li.'Ieam-one-wasJcd-b¥-RussJhede-W-Ilh.2l-pgmlS-------===--=--=-_ hCljlth _system rel'QI:i!h" notesj)r~ cal care but, "it takes a personal limit care,-:L.. --- w~ile Joel Ank_~YJ.QSsed in 14."Rod Hunke and Mark Moser each tlo,ished _ R~ben ShapIro, PreSident of the commitment from every Nebraskan' ·Leave medical decisions to

-I WIth a dozen. .~ , ---r<ebr~al -Assoc.atliJl'l'tOstopl!ievIOJence:"t\S1iJfacCi:-----physicians-ratlrertharrpayors'
, In tile final game"Ql! Tuesday, team EIGfIT beat team FIVE, 92-70. Brad Ollis (NMA). dents, Shapiro 'says "Buckle Up and ·Base national quality standards

i
' Breck CHese.b.ad.a phenOlne~al game for the winners with 38 points while '., appoint a designated driver, espe- around medical, not economic eon-

_ . , __ DotigMi!.nz tossed in 16. Davi~ Braun and Stew Lutt tallied 13 points OttO -.1~.. ....11. Do~tor Shaprro noted several cially during the holiday season!" siderations
eacKJ~led team five WIth 18pomts'While'Bob-K:eanng-pouredin---' IS p~y:s...W~.-litrategleswhic1Lclln:be-used_by_,-_.-. .- '-----.- . ·Allow -patients--tll~hoiGeof
17. Terry Llihr~ugCarroll each netted a dozen. in al1.st g ~ryone to preserve their own health. Doctor Shapiro stated the NMA fee-for-service medicine for thein-

I
In "C" League -a~on Wednesday, seam THREE got past team .., ar arne If every person would take it upon expects a lively debate on health selves and their families rather than

FOUR, 42-33 as Dave Dlediker paced the winners with II points. Bob I thefllself to make a commItment to system reform dunng 1994, insisting they be part of a health-
Nelson was in double figures with 10 and Dave Luu tallied nine. Don Former Wayne State football eatmg .only foods which contribute "President Clinton has submitted care network.

:. Sherman led team three with seven points and Darryl Hahn chipped in six. standout Brad Ottis performed in the to thel.r overall health, start and his plan 'to the Congress and several ·Tread cautiously when it comes

I ' In the second contest, teamHVE beat-team TWO, 56-48. Dave Olson nationally televised Blue.Gray mamtam a personal exercise pro- other proposals will also be to deciding how many primary care
, led the winners with 19 points while Harold Reynolds netted 13. Bob F~tball Game, Christmas Day on gram: stop smo~ing. drink alcohol co~sidered,", Shapir? noted. "We physicians and how many special-I Schmoldt was also in double figures with 10. Team two was led by 'Dan ABC SpOrts. only m ,moderatIOn and take safety beheve the tIme IS nght for an ef- ists there ought to be
I Loberg's 12 points while Ron Wriedt and Bob Dyer tallied II each. Ottis played very well in the precautIons m every actlVlty, the fectIve reform of our health care de- ·Make universal claim forms and

~
contest which is a showcase for need for health care would decrease, livery system," he added, "but streamlined administration a reality

I collegiate athletes who arc not in- thus reducing overall health system Congress needs to work out a ·Increase access to care _ espe-
volved in college bowl games and it costs." adds Shapiro. number of key details to ensure cially in rural areas

~ gives professional scouts a chance
u to come to one location to look at a

~
. lot of players on the same field to

; _ sele which athdalelCsOar~ possible NFL
f

II
p ayers some y. tllS was one 0 a
handful"of NCAA-II players even

:,i invited to play in the game and he
I: drew a lot of praise from ABC
'1 commentators Dick Vermeil and

Roger TwibelI.

Ottis reGordoo a quartmbaGk sack
in the game and was in on a num
ber of tackles. He drew double
teams from several Division I of
fensive lineman and was still able
to push his way into the opposing
backfield to put continuous pressure
on the quarterback.

Ottis waS interviewed twice dur
ing the game by John Spagnola,
ABC's sideline reporter. Spagnola
also interviewed a professional
scout from the Green Bay Packers
at the halftime of the game and
when asked who the player was that
impressed him the most, Ottis was
the answer because of his extrcme
quickness.

Ottis was a member of the Blue
team which lost the game, ,17-10.



the last six

Wayne Slate College athlete Jeff
Lutt signed a contract to play pro
fessional baseball with the Pitts
burg Pirate organization.

Beautiful weather was blamed for
the low turnout at Wayne County
Store Days and Ag Expo. The blue
bird weather meant farmers werc in
the field still trying 10 play catch
up.

Huge crowds did show up for
centennial activities at Laurel.'

Plant expansion plans were an
nounced for the Great Dane Trailer
manufacturing plant in Wayne. The
$1.25 million expansion project
woula aad 90 new jobs in Wayne, it
was announced.

(continued from page 1)

A controversy surrounaing the
attemptelkban of horses from the
annuafCtlicken Show parade be
cause there weren't crews to clean
up after them was settled when
Mayor Bob Carhart saia he person
ally woula hanale the clean-up de
tail.

Additional federal funaing was
approvea for the Newcas
lieNermillion Briage across the
Missouri River.

State higher education leaaers
ana state senators praised Wayne
State College president Dr. Donald
Mash in observance of his fifth an
niversary as WSC's chief promoter.

Jobs--

assessment, closure, monitoring and
remediation costs. These dollars can
be used forexisting landfillsor those
closed by July 15, 1992.

Although the lottery is underway
and the fund is forming, it will be
about a year before actual dollars
are availab1e. 'Once the rules ana
regulations are amended oracceptca
by the Environmental Quality Coun
cil,they go to the attorney general
and then to the governor for ap
proval. It is anticipatea that the rust
round ofgrant applications will take
place about July 1994, with awaras
and distribution of dollars in the fall
of 1994.

<,

rcen ower an e nalion av
: erage, lie saia.

"Generally, what we see in the
fU,lItre isyery attractive growth,"

,Petersan concluded. "We're opti
mistic. We think thl) economy in our
service area is going to grow."

farm crisis, bona raters looked at
that area's sagging economy and
wonaered ifNPPDcould sell enough
energy to pay back itsaebts, Petersan
saia. NPPD's bonas were aown
graded, resulting in higher interest
rates.

"So we started generating (these)
reports," Petersan said. "By about
1990, things haa improved ana our
bonds were upgradea."

The surge in manufacturing jobs
is of particular interest to NPPD, as
well as to the comm nities it serves
he said, because manufacturing is

rQ.~"~ more energy-dependent.
. . slve compames,

- June

devcloped and will go before the
Environmental Quality Council for
amendment or approval Dec. 17,
1993. The criteria for funa aaminis
tration is basca on the projcct's en
vironmental impact, community
need, current compliance with the
Integrated SoMWaste Management
Act ana local fundmatch.

At the time the law was being
developed in 1992, it was estimated
that 24.5 percent of net proceeds
would amount to about $2.2 million
per year. That amounts to about
$8.25. million for lanafill closure
assistance during the four years the
funa is in effect.

Eligible recipients of the funding
are political subaivisions. Monies
can be used for landfill site closing

Plans werc added to the Wayne'
Care Centre project, which experi
enced months of weather delays,
when it was announced assisted
living housing units woula be added
to the compTexundef construction
on 14th Street.

The Way;:;(;'Child'-Ca7cbOa«i-----=-Coming Friday,
was named as "unsung hcroes." months reviewed.

"Henoween" -the night before
the Chicken Show - activities
were announced as part of the 13th
annual Chicken Show in July.

Farmers were rushing to get field
work done in mid-May after being
held out of planting activities by a
wet spring.

Two rural schools in Wayne
County were preparing to clQse as
part of state consolidation man
dates. District 77 and District 15
boards made the difficult decision
that this year would be the last for
the schools.

Wayne native J.B. Davis, who
as a four-star general in the Air
Force had risen to command of al
lied forces in Europe, announced his
retircment to be effecti've in June
with Congressional approval.

Newly renovated LaPorte Ceme
tery near Wayne, where one of only
three War of 1812 veterans in Ne
braska is buried, was a center of at
tention for Memorial Day activi
ties.

Waynites entertainea other
Wayni:es; which, Waynites bought
and sold property, the Waynites
who have ,to 'go to court, who
promised to marry, etc., to partici
pate'in tMay's expanaing "news"

,neighborhood.

May

The Wayne Herald
is printed with SOY INK!

Noodlehead
Acres

State officials and industry lead
ers gathered in Wayne early in May
to kickoff the state's observance of
Business and Industry Week.

Rainbow Ridcrs organizers
Nancy Lunzer and Connie Thomp
son were named "unsung heroes."

Graduation eve partying turned
ugly in downtown Wayne May 7
when a-fight broke out resulting in
critical head injuries being suffered
by a California man, Robert Jones.
He was in Wayne to' celebrate his
sister's graduation from WSC.
Jones later died /Tom lIfe'injurles. A
former CSC football stanaout was
charge'd'-;ith manslaughtcr In the
incident.

State Sen. Kurt Hohenstein vol
untarily surrendered his license to
practice law amid allegations ,he
embezzled funas from taxpayers and
clients while he was the Dakota
County Attorney. He continued to
serve in the legislature while the
investigation into his alleged wrong
aoing continued.

Wayne City Council announccd
an ambitious list of goals for the
city following its annual retreat
earlier in the month. Forty new
goals includea investigation of local
option sales tax for the city, ncw
community center with library and
senior center and new incentives for
housing development.

gocs to the State Lottery Operation
Trust Fund. From there it's aistrib
uted to pay expenses related to oper
ating the lottery, to pay the prizes,
'and to the gencral fund for desig- .
nated purposes. One of those aesig
nated purposes is to assist in lanafill
'clo~ing-doSlS.Thlsproject is to re:
ceive 24.5 percent of the lottery
money after prizes and operating
expenses arc paid. This will con
tinue until July I, 1997 when the
Lanafill Closure Assistance Fund is
terminated ana the dollars that had
becn going to this fund will go to the
Environmental Trtlst Fund.

DEQ is responsible for drafting
the rules and reguiauons for aamin
istering the lanclfill closure funas. A
plan for fund aaministration has been

'~t~~:~:~:::~!::~~;:!:t~:~=~~::::~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~;~~~1t
~l Eye at The Bialik Knight I "U' \ r~
~~ We will NOT be haVing our pnme nb· buffet ~' ~~

~i Order from our Regular Menu ~~
~; 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. r~

-t--JliiIEtm-yearS Eye f~
~i Bpauial ' ~~
~ . ~~

~j starting ar7:30 ·p.m. D ~~.., .,
~. ~.

~l Call for details... ft
~. ~
,.~ .,
,-:~ c1~~''-i'=~,-''';====~2,=C'-'-=---

··N"S"b,tlit"Ii",..
• ONnen,Ir.R,,,",,..

Here's how it works. Money de
rived from sale of lottery tickets

classes at Wayne.Bigh School. Ad
ministrators later agreed to keep the
programs.

Citizen of the year honors for
Wayne,asnamedat the WayneCham
ber of Commerce annual banquet,
were presented posthumously to Dr.
Jay Liska, Wayne veterinarian and
community leader who aiedofa heart
attack Nov. 14, 1992,

A new retirement housing project
was announced by Excel Corporation
to be located in the newly plattea
Vintage Hill Addition to Wayne.

Land values had risen 4 percent in
the previous 12 months accoraing to
a report by the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln.

The Wayne High Speech team re
turned from the state tournamentwith
the second-place trophy.

April

The Nebraska Lottery is up and
running. Astute watchers of the law
arc asking about landfill closure
aollars associated with the lottery.
People are asking just how, soon
these aollars will be available for
communities to help close the old,
prohibited-dump sites: .,-

rhe Integrated Solid Waste Man
agement Act established the Solid
Wa~te Lanafill Closure Assistance
Funa as a cash funa to be adminis
tered by the Nebraska Department
of Environmental Quality (DEQ).
The law became operative Oct. 1,
1993.

Lottery will help cut cost

Herald()rmrs~nicevariety

Gov. Ben Nelson announced plans
to be in Wayne for the deaication of
the new Riley's Convention Center
on April 6.

Aora Bergt, who was namea an
"unsung hero" askea, "Why me?"

Thirty-five exhibitors were an
nouncea for the Wayne Expo, schea
uledApriI15-17.

The three year fund raising goal for
the Wayne State College "Builaing
BrightFutures" campaignwas raIsed
from $1 1.5 million to$13.5 million be-

.. ,cause of iIIe s'uccess iIIe drive Was
developing.

•• F.UhoMI/.. 'O ..lyfp~."",,,

The BodY9uard :G iiii1l1!tJr~ ••11, C<lpy

***********'********* *'l*-*!'"*~*-*.*,.*-*.*""*USED· 8 BIT NINTENDO GAMES- ., $995-On Sale For ' "...

ONE of the following videos of YOl!r
choice Free:

Morten to
head NCCA

Dr. Helen Morten of South
Sioux City has bcen clected presi
dent of thc Ncbraska Community
College Association.

She will lead the association's
boara of directors, which represcnts
the statc's six community collcges'
governing boaras.

A member of the Northeasl
Community Collcge Board of
Governors since 1981, Dr. Morten
has been aCLIVc. al toe Slale leVel lor
a number of years. She was instru
mental in leading thc effort to de
velop a strategic plan &r the asso
ciation.

Dr. Morten is currcntly the ex
ecutive director of thc Tri-State
Graduate Education Centcr in 'Sioux
City, Iowa.

375-2541

Your
IRA

rollover
is easy

when we
do ~he work.

So relax.

For an IRA analysis,,

,Locaiedal--< "__"
Firsl NalionaiBanic '

Wayne
301 Main 5t. - Wayne, NE 68787

Securilies oHered through

I'i'~.- _DR ......A- 18C;;-
Member NASD &. SlPC

Ial * CAPtAIN VIDEO * IAl
-~]:;)') 375·4990 * Wayne l~l'

InveSbnent Centers of Ameri- l(!!M~P Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-1 0 PM \'fj;),tP
ca, Inc. representatives are the ex- '1<'It************************** J< ii x
perts, offering a wide spectrum of HOLIDAY HOURS: .
inveSbnents for'lu:ilifii;apll.ansno-l.-...IlI-----FRIBA¥,lm€EMBER-3-r.-l6-A.~M:;_
and IRAs. We will review your fi- SATURDAY, JANUARY 1: 10 A.M. -10 P.M. "

eial'goals and help you make llAPPYN.:EW YEAR F'ROMC~ 'AIN
sound invesbnent decisions based ',. ' T "VIDEO
on your personal situation. Then *******************************
you can rollover and relax. '...,- SALE ENDS DECEMBER 31, 1993

CAPTAIN VIDEO: VIDEO VALUE COUPON nOOK
Purchase" Captain Video: Video Value
Cou on Book for $19.95 and receive

Investigators believe Sassaman
was killed that day between 2:30
p.m. and 3:10 p.ffi:-cSt-whIfe
Milande.r..and...Sassamall-WC<C-Ulk
loading hay'north oCCoJeridge,
where Milander's cattle grazed.

Arens said Sassaman's booy was
dumped on a farm north ofRandolph ,
4.5 milcs southeast of the junction of
U.S. Highway 81 and Nebraska High
way 84.

On Wednesday, neighbors helped
Milander load hogs. He 'apparently
showed no unusual behavior.

Milander's body was found about
7 p.m. Wednesday in the hayloft of
the empty bam. Sassaman's body
was found by a volunteer searcher
about 11:30 a.m. Friday.

The gun used to kiIl Sassaman has
not been founa, the sheriff said.

The ease is being investigated by
the Ceaar County sheriff's office
and the Nebraska State Patrol.

(continued from page 1)

:l"." OBE Th~ Woyn.H.~.... ,........ """",ho,,", "'"

. (cOritinued from page 3) conform to the Il~~~ipoliii~ally
';'I,~,'," corrctflOeOlogy,atlitudes and be-
" are massively repeated. Teachers arc havior. What they do not know will
, eautioned not to correct spelling and b h' I A db' Readyfor 1994? Not long ago othe,r surrounding commumtles.

!,',i(~ bec e everyt mg e se. n ecause "1984" sounded futuristic! Now'it's Readers look to The Herald to re-in syntax errors ause that could be they won't know the basics of read- .
"~' damagingllfthe student's self es-· . . d' h . th "2004". Years hastily pass and ritaininformed. The paper also
~.'...',·.·,'.~L·~';",·-'- -tcem-and-ereativity;- :~~,t~tl;;le~offn~0:f.tI6BEci~ 'neighborhoods expand. At The serves as a databank for folk

,~ The education elitists who are th Herald ongoing effort will be maae searching items"appearing 30, 40,
",:&' promoting OBE are perfectly con- ~t~~:t~I~~~~~o~~n.ree to give you more in '94. or 50 years ago. Your 'newspaper is
',,"i tent to have the schools tum out· It used to be "news" when the the only printed media providing
'~.•':,',~.,.",.,1.";,,.,,;:'_ quotasofsemi-literateworkerswho Thomas S!ichi,.who said in 1987, Browns visited the Smiths. It was local and area news, sports, wed-

, ------canoe traiiieclt0l'erfOim menial M~y companies h?ve moved op- front p~ge news'when the first car Some readers prefer social news: dings, obituaries, legals, ads, and
..... tasks under supervision in order to eralions to places With cheap, rela- drove Into town! As cars became 'some like feature stories; others editorial comment. The paper is
"'~j' serve the demands of the global lively poorl~ eaucated labor. What common, the Herald reported when choose the front pag~ whIle many rather a miracle as the subscription
'.,':,J economy.OBE graduates will never ;a>:m~.g~elf'~~ ~ay, IS ~\~: th.e Smlths,~nd Br~wns made motor savor the sports. While folkrehsh price does not cover the cost of the

',' ----be-able-to-aspire-to-enjoythe--great'- n . II ..!L.ll-_J ,orcCJU!. -7---tnps.ouLO<-<own:, ut,now-we'r . ~readmg-names-of,those-~olng-to--~aper;TnKanddehvery.-Advertlsrng
,',': literature in the English language. well It ~be managed ~d tramed the s~ace age With global commu-court, they...!he"mselves, If sum- is the power bringing you The
':',' Th Ii' I . I' a b - not Its general educalionallevel, nwatten, 'About a week-ago'we inoned, may 6.eg to keep their Herald. An example of good old
~:' e ra ona e was exp ame y althou h a small cadre of hi hi h th . . ...'! well-known reading research g. . g . Y watc ede SmIths, ana Browns re- mostly about Wayne aclivltles. Of names out of print! American ingenuity!
~ ---.of thestuaents,~UcOf-Whom~uealedc~ealivepeople IS ~ssen~ial p~Ir1ng..theJ:lubble ~g,~_C..Qp~3.l.<L-course.that.=js_golle.as.our.l994_u "~_TheuHeIald maximizes..a.bIOaa~_~, ~, ~'__
() conform to national goals). ~mno~ati?n ana growth. Eiiolng miles lR space! neighborhood includes all Northeast ened ~acts base. If you're a person In 1994 a continuing effort will

., Even though local school ais- ~~~:~,:~~n':~e c~:~:n~~~ On occasion The Herald hears Nebraska. who hkes others, then you can u~- be maae to improve coverage in
tricts may be told to develop their d" . I' from readers offenng construcllve Who would read an Omaha paper ~er~tand wh~ ..the Herala~ dedication to area advertisers and
own plan for achieving the desig- rfea .11?g I.n mohvmg 'dodwi-mlcom: criticism., This is appreciated as if their "news" concerned only Om- nelghborhooa' mcludes good readers

b ami les mto t e ml e c ass ..· readcrs often ha e e cell t aha people? Wo Id care ror frl'ends I'n Wak f'ela All C .natea outcomes, the plans must e (Washin ton Post Au ust I7'u . v x en . . u any~ne. .' e I , en, on-
approved by the state departments 987) g ,g, observalions. Annually a few folk such egotls~? I would inVite read- cord, Laurel, Dixon, Carroll, Win- Happy New Year! Here's to the
of education. Texas Commissioner I Th' US fL b' -- suggest The Herald should repon ers onlv mterested In which side, Hoskin' 'le'rlen Sholes, and neighborhood!
fEd . L' 1M' h' . e .. Department 0 a or~

o ucalion lone eno gave IS is a big player in the OBE move- _
defimllon of local CO~U:~I (Texas ment. OBE will aia in managing RecappIng
Lone Star, June 1991). Th~ s~ate ana training the work force by ---------------------------------------
sets the goals, the local dIS,!"ICts tracking all students beginning in
choose how th~y Will comply. the fourth grade ana routing them (continued from page 1)

Teachers wIll not be able to get through vocational education tracks
around t!te OBE system, and teach as needed. Functional literacy com
the baSICS anyway"because ,the pelellties are defined as an ability to
teachers are graaed on how their' read a map ana a bus schedule,
class meets the outcom.es. Teachers Sticht is also a member of the Sec-
who do not conform Will be phased ,. .
out and the schools will be taken retary of Labor s CommissIOn. on

, . . Achlevmg Necessary Skills
~ve~b~the state, as IS mandated m r (SCANS) ana, as Associate Direc-

en uc y. . tor for Basic Skills at the National
Alexander Solzhemtsyn, the fa- Institute of Education promotea

mous RUSSian author and former ., .'
political prisoner in Soviet Gulags, ~Imllar techmques. ,~aIlea
said ina speech inthe-mid-1970s: .. competency. ed~catlon. ana
"C' h' . h I k' mastery teachmg. (Washington

oexlstence on t IS lig t Y mt Post, August 17, 1977).
earth should be vI~wea as an eXlS- 9. OBE, of course, involves
tence ~ot only Without wars ...?ut high costs for administration and
also Without [government] tellmg th retr" I' t h .
us how ,0 live, what to say, what . e alfimg oeac e:-, m ~ en
to thinK, what to know and what lirely ne~ s.ystem which Will be
not to know." reflected In higher.school taxes. The

Unfortunately, that's what Out- computer portfol.1O system IS re
come-Based Eaucation is _ a pro- po~a t~ ~ five limes as expensive
cess for government teIling our as'. adltlOnal as~essment tests.
chilaren how to live, what to say, Putling computer~ mto the hanas of
what to think what to know and first-graaers to give the facade of
what not to k~ow, What the chil- moving into mooern technology is
aren say think and know must a gross waste of funas. Computers

, ,may actually be a detriment to

Deaths--- learning elementary writing ana
arithmetic skills, but they may be
very useful in changing values, as

-- - ----notca'above.
10. OBE involves tightened

state control at the expense of local
control. Although OBE salesper
sons claim otherwise, the new sys
lem-ri'gllteilSlhegrip of slate
education officials and federal
eilucalion lahOratofiesbeCause thcy
write the rcquirea outcomes, de
velop the curriculum,t rain the
teachers, ana judge the performance
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art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raIsmg hvestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING
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Come Celebrate

NEW YEARS EVE·
. withY$•••!.(jllLf9_""~_igry~t19!U
On ,anuary 1 and 2 we will be open

7:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. only.

VILLAGE INN
ALLEN~NEBRASKA 635-2063

HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY, 7AM. 1AM
• • EVENING

The end of one year and the start 
of another provide a lovely oppor
tunity for looking back and forward,
il-chance that is not nearly so good
at any other season. Oh, a land
mark anniversary -- 25 or 50 years
of anything, like a building, mar
riage or organization -- lets you do
something similar. But not with
the same impunity. A resolution
made at New Year's is expected to
have a short life. But make a pub-.
lic declaration of intent at any other
time and folks will hold you to it,
or, as I know from, experience,
point and laugh when your resolve
fails. If they're good friends, they'll
kindly remind you of a time when
they did something similar.

The end of a year and the start of
another a1so provide an opportunity
to play catch-up. Holiday lellers
bring us up to date with our corre
spondence: Projects to help the
needy that proliferate between
Thanksgiving and Christmas-let us
catch up on acts of service and feed
o~mal side. The impending
end of the tax year spurs those
charitable contributions we intended
all a1ong.

For farmers, this time of year is
fraught with opportunities for
looking back and ahead. Livestock
still need their regular care, and
perhaps more if the weather is bad.
But the absense of crop production
chores frees up many farmers for
contemplation. Farmers do plenty
of thinking while piloting a tractor
or combine, but there the conse
quences of pondering too long are
too large to permit extended staring
into space.

But in the farm shop in winter
when farmers work on meir equip
ment, a lug nut can easily wait an
other 10 minutes or another day to
be tightened. It is no great loss
that a cup of coffee gets cold while
a farmer stares at the computer
screen filled with grain prices but
aclUa1ly sees next summer's fields -
or the child who is a toddler today

A farmer's thoughts
given at year's end

leaving for college. The farmer
wbo can select, finance, maintain
and use a $100,000 piece of equip
ment knows a1so how to reheat
coffee in a microwave oven.

The pace seems slower, but the
intensity has merely shifted from
the physical to the mental. Last
year's events and decisions are ana
lyzed -- possibly at the coffee
shoppe in toY.$ with fellow farmers
-- and plans are made for the year
ahead: to replace a piece of equip
ment, to get into or out of a partic
ular enterprise, to plant a different
hybrid or even a different crop on
part of the farm, to tum over more
of the..1Iecision.making to that son
with a11 the new ideas.

Farmers can be as distracted at
this time of year as when they're
busy -wllh planting or harvest.
They may not hear your greeting or
your question, and if you ask
specifically what they're thinking
abont.-they can be hard-pressed to
answer. "Nothing in particular"
may be [he response, but it also
means the farmer is thinking about
everything in general. This is a
time of incubation, when seeds of
thought are nurtured and cultivated,
or ripped up and tossed aside, on the
way to a harvest of decisions and
plans that are themselves steps to
ward dreams. Dreams of com mar
keted at $2.85 or more. Children
grown and wearing mortar boards.
Grandchildren paying exhausting
visits and then going home. Farm
land passed on to sons and daugh
ters, who let the old man work as
hard as he cares-to for as long as he
wants.

Thoughts like these are the
farmer's focus as he goes about the
business of the winter months.
The fact that a farmer cannot wait
to get into his fields in the spring
needs no more explanation thail
this: the thinking and planning
have had their day and the first hint
of spring means it's time for the
doing.

- --TlieTounffExte-nsion 'offlceSTifWayrfe--anll-Dixon"Cmrntyare'jlar:- 
ticipating in holding the referendum for the National Soybean Check
off. The referendum is scheduled to be held on Feb. 9 at your county of
fictHlf your residence.

Both registration and voting will be held the same day. All pefS9ns
who have participated in the growing of soybeans in the United States
and shared in the risk of loss of the crop during the period between
Sept. I, 1991 and Dec. I, 1993 arceligible to vote.

Absentee ballots are available now until Jan. 21. You may request an
absentee ba1lot either in person or by mail from' your county extension
office. The absentee ballot will be mailed to you. You will have until 5
p.m. on Feb. 2 to return it to your county extension office. Be sure to
complete all of the information including your signature, the ba1lot and
the return envelope.

All absentee ballots will be mailed Jan. 4 and 5.

Rood and her staff will determine,
most likely by loca1e, which mentor
to work with the client. Proximity
won't always be the determining
(actor, Rood added, especially in
cases where the two may be ac
quamled.

There were 1,329 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ketlast Monday. Trend: action was
good, prices steady.

10 to 20 Ibs., $12 to $20,
steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., $18 to $29,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $25 to $36,
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs., $32 to $45,
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $38 to $48,
steady; 6010 70 Ibs., $40 to $51,
steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $45 to $55,
steady; 80 lbs. and up, $50 to $60,
steady.

the worst case scenario," Rood ac
. knowledgJ:d._

The client mOst wapt assistance in
orderAm-tbe-pf9.gt;!!!\--to wOJ:lcfQr
them, Rood stressed. That is why it
is best if the client makes the flfSt
contact to Rood's office at 800-535
3456.

"When the family calls for assis
tance, many times that is the fust
step in taking control of the finan
cia1 situation," she said.

Livestock
Market
Report

Butcher hog head count at the

For example, the mentor helps
clients rea1istically assess their op
erations' true financial picture, then
helps eva1uate possible a1ternatives.
Such alternatives might be to re
structure loans, sell someequipment,
keep beller records, or even rent
more land - not necessarily quit
the operation altogether.

"Whenurider stress, all one sees is

nization or agency that £!!!1 best
assist.

NRD announces opportunity
to participa~ein Envirothon

Sheep head count was 250 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fats were $1 ~igher,.

feeders and ewes were steady.
Fat lambs: wools, 11010 140

Ibs., $60 to $64 cwt.; clippers, 110
to 140 Ibs., $63 to $66.25 cwt. .

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$60 to $70 cwt

Ewes: Good, $55 to $70;
Medium, $35 to $55; Slaughter,
$25 to $35.

700 lb. heifers were $450 to $600.
<;lood baby calves - crossbr~d

calves, $100 to $160 and holstem
ca1ves, $160 to $220.

The Nebraska Association of The Nebraska Envirothon pro-
Resources Districts has announced gram has joined with Nebraska's
that Nebraska ninth' through 12th Vocational Agriculture teachers to
grade students will again have an offer 10 regional Envirothon com
opportunity to compete in the Ne- petitions across the state.
braska Envirothon competition, and Students, teachers or other youth
compete for the opportunity to rep- group sponsors wishing to send a
resent Nebraska at a nationa1 com- five-member team to their scheduled
petition during 12 Regiona1 Envi- regional Envirothon competition
rothon competitions scheduled from must contact the ;Nebraska
Feb. 10 to Marclt 9. Association of Resources Districts

The Northeast Nebraska regional office for registration information
competition will be held in Norfolk and training materia1s. They should
at Northeast COlnmunity College, . contact Craig R. GOllschalk,
March 1. , __ NARD, 601 S. 12th Suite 201,

The'Nebraska Envirothon isa Lincoln, NE 68508;-474<3'383';-----
comprehensive environmental Each of the 12 regiona1 champi
competition for five-member teams' ons and the four highest scoring
fCJlIiCSCnting·schools. environmental -second place regional finishers will
clubs. 4·H;' FFAcand-other-youth be invited to compete at-the State
organizations: Students are tested of Envirothon competition at Halsey
their knowledge and demonstrated on Saturday, May 7. The resulting
competence iothe areas of soils, state champion will then represent
water, wildlife, forestry, range, non- Nebraska;lt the National Envi·
Il!linl sellree llelllltien and natural wIDen eompetition in, resources policy/Iand use. N.C. in August.'

R.F.D. by MIKE MARLAND

The mentors, located throughout
the slate, a11 have agricultura1baek
grounds~

"Most of-wem are farmers and
ranchers who have skills in the area
of financia1 'management," Rood
said. In addition, the mentors are
prepared to make referrals to help
the client get in touch with an orga-

There was a run of 32 dairy cat
tle on the Tuesday Norfolk Live
stock Market Prices were lower on
all classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,100.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers aild older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 ··Ib.
heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to

There was a run of 188 fed cattle
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ketlast Tuesday. Prices were steady
on steers and heifers, cows and
bulls were $1 to $2 higher.

Good to choice steers, $69 to
$72. Good to choice heifers, $69 to
$72. Medium and good steers and
heifers, $68 to $69. Standard, $58
to $65. Good cows, $44 to $50.

heifer calves were $90 to. $100.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115. Good and

-clmtce-yearling-heifers-were-$1l0-m
$86.

Critical ag
•Issues are
featured
at annual
conference

Topics ranging from population
trends, to the impact of commodity

checkoff programs, to ground and M t · g gr Ienstated
surface water legislation, will15e - ·enonn pro am. re . -.. . .
featured at the 1994 Husker Feed
Grains and Soybean Conference.
.Nebraska's premier ag conference A UniversityofNebraska-Lincoln
_.wilLbe.held.Eeb. .3and 4in_O_rn- Farm,IRanch Business Management
aha. The theme for this year's event mentor program is being reinstated
is "Nebr-aska-AgxiclJlllJTC' At thC------to--assit-agrieuitura\--prooueen-as.- "The mentoLis...a.iaci1itatoLllL
Tumrow," reflecting the important they make financial decisions this help the families- get on -and solve
tum our state's agricultural industry winter. . their problems, but the mentor can't
is making toward the future. Deb Rood, agricultura1 econom- solve the problems for them," said

A specia1 "Early Bird" session ics program coordinator, said that the Institute ofAgriculture and Natu-
will be held prior to the two-day the mentors will assist financially ral Resources staff member.
conference on Wednesday, Feb. 2. 'stressed agricultural families as they
Lieutenant Gov. Kim Robak will prepare their cash flows for next
speak on rura1 hea1th care, and <:PA year.
Larry Kopsa Will present a semmar Theprograrnisofferedatnocharge
on the impact of hea1th care reform. to clients and is being reinstated
Pre-registration is required for the through Cooperative Extension.
seminar. Mentor training and expenses, as

Thursday's conference session well as administrative costs, will be
will feature demographer Harold financed from federal flood disaster
Hodgkinson detailing population funds.Ho~ever, the program isn't
trends and how they Will affect limited to flood victims, Rood
agriculture; former Undersecretary pointed out, because other weather
of Agriculture JoAnn Smith pre- - disasters thi~ last year have hit pro
senting information on impact of ducers just as hard.
commodity checkoffs;_State Senator Some effects of the year's severe
Chris Beutler of Lincoln, speaking weather were evident only as pro.
on proposed water legislation; and ducers harvested their crops, Rood
Michigan State professor, Dr. said. In many cases, the early freeze
James Hilker, an ag economist. in the west, flooding in the south-

Friday's sch~ule will feature a east, and wind and hail throughout
p~el o~ Washmgton D.C, experts the state were fully assessed. only
dlscussmg the 1995 Farm Bill; when the crop was out of the field,
John McClelland of the USDA De- she said.
partment of Energy speaking on J:C- Other damage was evident at the
newable fuels; and e~tertainment time. For example, tornadoes ruined
from farmer/humonst Wayne grain bins andcenterpi\;ots that may
Humphreys. . . . or may not be replaced, Rood noted.

Nebraska Duector of Agncul- A total of20mentors will be avail·
ture, Larry Sitzman, is scheduled to able by Jan.i:"fl!n..will be reinstated
welcome attendees to the conference from a previous program during the
and Gov. Ben Nelson has been m- mid-1980s farm crisis. Ten other
~as~ _ ~~~~~~~

The Nebraska Department of
Health will conduct free. skin canter
screenings during the conference
trade show, and UNO pulmonolo~

gist, Dr. Suzanna Von Essen, will
eva1uate for. farmer's lung.

Registration forms will be
available in the laW. January edition
Of Nebraska Farmer magazine-or-.-by
ca1ling toll free 800/852-2326.

Ma.rket~~es~m.ixed-pric_~s_--o~tYa~~n~~:in
Norfolk .Livestock Market on ; - ... - -, -, P

ff
, .eCIp d

Monday totaled 326. Trend~.buteh- check-o reJ.eren urn
ers were 50¢ higher, sows were 50¢
lQ.$Lhigher~ ~ _

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to ,250 Ibs.,
$41 to $42. 2's + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs., $40 to $41. 2's + 3's 260 to
280 Ibs., $39 to $40. 2's + 3's 280
to 300 lbs., $37 to $39; 3's + 4's
300+ Ibs., $32 to $37.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $30 to
$31; 500 to 575 Ibs., $31 to
$32.50; 575 to 650 Ibs., $32.50 to
$34.70.

Boars: $28 to $29.

The"Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 284 fat cattle on Fri-

, day. Prices were 50¢ to $1 lower
--.-'--on--sreerinlJlltireifers;-steady 011

cows and bulls.
Strictly choice fed steers were

$70 to $71.20. Good and choice
steers were $69 to $70. Medium
and good steers were $68 to $69.
Standard steers were $58 to $65.
Strictly choice fed heiferswere $70
to $71.20. Good and choice heifers
were $69 to $70. Medium and good
heifers were $68 to $69. Standard
heifers were $58 to $65. Beef cows
were $44 to $50. Utility cows were
$44 to $50. Canners and cullers
were $40 to $46. Bologna bulls
were $55 to $63.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 554.
Prices were steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $90 to $105. Choice and
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $120. Good and chOice yearling
steers were $82 to $88. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $88 to $95. Good and choice

Al rEl" I JON

·e n ar- n us on erence on a a ISlon epa,
organi~ationdedicated to excellence through training .

Tom's Body-Be Paint Shop, Inc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG flOSE - ONners

- ASE C.ertified Technicians

108 Pearl SI. 375·4555 Wayne, NE

HiSKA
autobodY association. inc

o·
l.-CA=I This symbol assures you that our organization
GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training
S:k~@§ in collision repair.

~u-can-be confident that our statl-YAderstandsthe lalest repair
tecnnologyariiffheuniql.le needs 01 Yol.lrveh1Cl8: .

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know
ledge of the repair process to beller serve you as the customeL

MEMBER

IFDI€I

@
UNDER

.armers & merchants
state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN STREET· P.O. BOX 249
WAYNE, NEBRASKA .68787

402-37:;-2043

.If thjs' is howmuch attenti()ll}'ourJ)ankis
- giving--you,-yOO-lTeed tostoparFatrners &

Merchants State Bank where we promise to give
iYoU the ttention you deserve.

The correct calcium and phosphorus Ie:>!'
els with magnesium, potassium, trace
minerals, &. vitamins. -We make SUl'll!l our pl'lOs

_pharos sources have a hIgh-biologIcal Mlablllty:

-..~-.r
12:12 ./

The Right Minerai For The Job
Nutrena Beef Mineral Program High,roughage program
for improved conc"ption rate, Nutrene \-----,------1
weaning rate, average daily Mlnerel Predom'nlntly Predomlnl"~
gain, herd health, and body legume' non-legume
condition.

From the specialists in nutrition

=-"-"'==-=~~.e NutrenaFeeds
NUTReNAFEIBSTORE

~
11<5 Wes~ 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne, NE

~-~~------ \---~~---- -;--

- f -- - .-- - -



COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 31: Open AA

meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Monday, jan. 3: Public Li

brary, 1-6 p.m.; Senior Citizens,
Legion Hall,2 p.m.; TOPS, Mar
ian Iversen, 7 p.m.; Village Board,
7 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 4: Webelos,
fire hall, 3:45 p.m.; American Le
gion, Legion Hall, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, jan. 5: Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Thursday, jan. 6: Cotorie,
Ann Behmer.

Friday, jan. 7: GT Pinochle,
Arlene Rabe; open AA meeting,
fire hall, 8 p.m.

Sam and Mary Lou Burris of
Hilo, Hawaii recently spent two
weeks visiting relatives and friends
in the Winside area over the
Christmas holiday. Sam is the son
of Cliff Burris of Winside and the
late Elsa Burris.

Sledding safely
When you're in the mood for

outdoor winter fun, consider sled
ding. But the Safety and Health
Council of Greater Omaha reminds
you to keep yourself and your
equipment safe and in good working
condition.

Make repairs on any broken
equipment. Fix sharp edges, cracks
and split womr.-Sled-onspacious,
gently sloping hills. Avoid steep
slopes and Ihose located near road
ways. Stay away from hills with
trees, holes or other obstructions
which might cause injury.

Don't sledo.n oraround frozen
waters that might be unstable.

Dress appropriately and take
breaks when you feci cold and tired..

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

MEMBER iFDlEI

armers & merchants
state bank

Carroll CableVision Customers

Beginning on or about January 3, 1994,
the Nebraska Public Television tower locat
ed in Carroll will go under repair. As a re
sult, channel 11 of your cable channel line
up will not be viewable for approximately
10 to 12 days (weather pending). We apol
ogize for the inconvenience, but we also
look forward to providing you with even
better reception once repairs are complete.
If you have any questions, please call our
Business Office toll-free at 1-426-6200.

NOTICE
New Years Eve, December.[H, books for
1993 will close at 12:00 noon. Business
transacted after 12:00 noon will be effec
tive January 3, 1994. Bank will close at
3:00 pm on New Year's Eve.

RESCUE CALL
The Winside volunteer rescue

squad was called to the Lydia Wille
home Dec. 24 at 12:40 'p.m. to
transport her to the Norfolk
Lutheran Community Hospital
with an injury from a fall.

DBllNKD'RIVING DOESN'T JUST KILL-------oRUNItDRI5: '

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted the

Dec. 20 Town and Country Club
Christmas carry-in supper. Cards
were played afterwards with prizes
going to Pat Miller, Lorraine
Prince and Gloria Evans.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Feb. 8 with Greta Grubbs.

Christmas Day dinner guests of
Alice Mueller were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Rhodes of Miami, Fla" Dal,ton
Rhodes of Lincol/I, Marcee Muller
of Tecumseh and Erwin Baker.

SCHOOL RESUMES
Winside Public Schools will re

sume classes from the holidays on
Monday, Jan. 3 at their regular
hours.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne

Public library Board of Wayne, Nebraska, will
meet In regular session on Tuesday, January
4, 1994, at--5:15-p~m;;-atthe-Wayne Public
library. Said meeting Is open to the publIc,

Jolene Klein, L1bl'llrlan
(PubLDec. ~)

Wayne Senl~r Cent.r
Georgia J.nasen, Coordinator

(Pub!. Dec. 26)

A public hearing to cone,lder .continuation
of existing meal and activity services will be
held by thu Wayne Senior center on Tuesday,
January 4, 1994, at 1:00 P.M. in the Wayne

NOTICE 'OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of

Commissioners will meet In regular session on
Tuesday, January .4, 1904 at the Wayne
County Courthouse from 9 a,m. until 4 p.m.
The agenda for this meeting I' available for
PUbllclnspedi;,~e County Clerk', office.

ra Finn; County Clerk
(Publ. Dec. 26)

NOTice OF REGULAR
BDARD MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that [he regular
monthly meeting 01 the Board of Education of
the Winside School District, atkIa School Dis
trict 95R,ln the County of Wayne, In the State
of Nebraska will be held at 12:00 noon o'clock
or as soon thereafter as the same may be held
on January 6, 1994lnthe elementary school
librljr:y, _An. Ro-enda for such mee:tino,_ kept
continuously current, is available for public
inspection at the office of the superintendent.

BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT,

. alkl. SCHOOL DISTRICT 595,
IN THE COUNTY OFWAYNL

'IN THE STATE"On~'EIiFiASKA .
(Publ. Dec. 26)

NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUfoIfY, NEBRASKA
Case No. PR 93-45
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIAN·

SHIP OF MICHAELA LASHLEY, MICHELLE
LASHLEY AND NICOLE LASHLEY. All Chil·
dren Under the Age of 18 Years

TO: Alfred Kussman
NOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Mark D.

Albin, Guardian ad litem lor the minor chil
dren. Michaela Lashley, Michelle Lashley and
Nicole Lashley, has filed a Pelition for Ap
pointment of Ron Schulz and Judy Schulz as
Guardians lor the above mentioned minor
children in the County Court 01 Wayne County,
Nebraska.

Hearing has been set to consider said
• Petition on January 20,1994 at 1:00 p.m. in the

County Court, Wayne County Courthouse,
510 Pearl Streel, Wayne, Nebraska.

Dated: December 16, 1993.
Clerk of Wayno County Court

Mark D. Albin, .19001
P.O. Box 1326
Norfolk, NE 68702-1326
(402) 371·2529
Guardian ad LItem

(Pub!. Dec. 21,28. Jan, 4)

)
) 55.

COUNTY OF' WAVNE )
I. the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County-, Nebr~ka, hereby certify that all of

the subjects Included in the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeting of
December 21,1993, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to
said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of lhe County of
Wayne were In written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunlo set my hand Ihis 23rd day of December,

215.00: Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 2.50; Western Typewriter & Office Supply, SU,CO, 448.06
COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $11,057.12;; Backus,Sand & Gravel, MA, 889.68; [)..A Lubri

cant Co., Inc.,' SU,MA, 1,878.10; H McLain Oil 'Co., SU,RP,MA, 1,753.71; Richard Hitchcock, SU,
211.99; The New Sioux City Iron Co., SU,RP,32.14; Poslmasler, Winside, OE, 11.25: Presco Sales
& Service Inc., MA, 1,340.00: Servall Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 18.00; USWest Communications,
DE, 61.61; Walton Electronics, RP, 174.50:-Wayne County Public Power, DE, 124.26: Winside
Welding, RP,SU. 88.63

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Salaries $50,00
COUNTy RELIEF FUNp: Salaries $14.00
INSTITUTiONS FUNp: Beatrice Stale Development, DE, 180.00; Norfolk Regional Cenler, DE,

60.00
SpeCIAL pOlice PROTECTION FUND: Salaries $2,837.84;: Keli Forney, PS, 15.00; Heikes

Automotive Service" RP, 9.30; Law Enforcement Equipment co., SU, 21.50; Phillips 66 Company,
MA, 85.52; Rlchard'L Reed, PS, 15.00; Sioux Sales Co., SU, 4.00; 2ach Oil Co., MA, 612.98

COUNTy IMpRoyeMENTfBUILplNG ANNEX FUND: Salaries $72.00;; People's Natural Gas,
OE.66.53

NOXIOUS WeEp CONTROL FUND: Salaries $1 ,365.20;; Bill Fenske, RE, 13.75; Mike Karel,
RE, 5.78: People's Natural Gas, MA, 40.09; Don Pippert, RE, 8.66; Dwaine Rethwisch, RE, 14.85;
Don Rohde, RE, 9.90; Marlin Schuttler, RE, 73.76; Travelers Insurance, PS, 1,712.70; U S West
Communications, OE, 48.17; White Horse, MA, 17.00

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by_ Pospishil, to adjourn. Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye,
Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Debra Finn, Wayne County 'Clerk

notices
WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal Services. OE - Operating Expenses, SU - Sup
plies, MA - Materials, ER - EquipmentlRental,CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse
ment.

Wayne, Nobraska
~ December 21,1993

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners-met in regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
December 21, 1993. in the Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Beiermann and Posplshll, and Clerk
Finn.

Advance notice of this mee~ng was published In the Wayne Herald. a legal newspaper, on
December 14,1993.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the December 7, 1993, meeting were examined and approved.
Applications submitted by Commercial State Bank, Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Farmers

State Bank. FirstNational Bank, State National Bank and Winside State--Bank to be designated as
depositories for county funds for 1994, were approved on molion by Pospishll, seconded by
Beiermann. Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays.

Motion by' Beiermann, seconded by P6spishil, to adopt the following resolution:
~: WHEREAS, it appears to the Board of County Commissioners that it Is necessary

and advisable to make available to the County, all facilities and services of it's depository Bank, for
the year 1993-94.

her~~y~s~~~~~~~e~Ea~~~~~e~~i~~~~~~,C~~~~~~~~u:~~~~=~~~:~r:'::~:,s~:;:~:: STATE OF NEBRASKA
duly and legally designated as depositories for county funds, an amount of money in excess of
50% of Ihe paid up capital and surplus of said Bank, provided said depository Bank-gives security
as provided in Section 77·2318.01 of the Revised Statutes of Nebraska, Reissue 1958, for protec
tion of any funds 01 the County such depository Bank may hold to-wit

Commercial Slate Bank, Hoskins, Nebraska
Farmers State Bank, Carroll, Nebraska
Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Wayne, Nebraska
First National Bank, Wayne, Nebraska
Stale National Bank & Trusl Co., Wayne, Nebraska
Winside Stale Bank, Winside, Nebraska 1993.

Ro~ ~~:~~~~io~e~~r~ea;u~i:::b~~~~~~~J:i ~::=~:~:~~~ ~p~r~~ed on motion by PospishH, Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
seconded by Beiermann. Roll call vote: Posplshil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, NisS43'n-Aye. No Nays. (Publ. Dec. 28)

se:ahned:da~~eB~~~~;~ ~~ilg~~:~~~ ~~~~s~I~~ie~:~~::~~~~~~=~~~~~~:~~~:.n, LOWER ELKHORN 1949.08; Stan Staab, 2458.56; Kenneth

The Wayne City Airport Authority's request for county road relocation of part of Road 857,1 mile NATUR~~c:;~~~~,E~g~~STRICT ~~~~r~,~~4~~;~~:du~~~~,\~7~~.Lori
north and 1 3/4 miles east of Wayne, to satisfy federal aviation regulations, was discussed. Sev- As per requirements by Wages _ Clerical: Letha Shimerka,
eral concerns were raised, no action was taken. Section 2-3220, R.R.S. 575.14; Vickie DeJong, 1206.64: Nancy Mor-

Rick Davis, Carroll Fire District, requested Wayne County enter into an Interlocal Agreement for Auto & Truck Exp8n~a: Visa Center. feld, 645.78; Linda Pinkelman, 868.47; JoAnn
the 585 telephone exchange. Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann, to adopt the following 22.57; Randy Johnson, 10.00; Norfolk C&F, Hartig, 524.43; Tamml Loberg, 1012.81; 80n-
resolution: 405.95; Courtesy Ford, 114.n; Phillips 66 Co., nie Lund,"'628'.02;' Phyllis Knobbe, 710.49;
~: WHEREAS, Wayne County has been approached by the Village of Carroll, Ne- 244.30; Total Petroleum, 51.33; Crossroads lIndaUnkel,767.41.

braska, to enter Into an Interlocal Agreement for the purpose of obtaining an emergency 911 tele- Chevrolet, 20.20. Wages - Part-Time: Danny Johnson,
phone communication service for the territory consisdng of the telephone exchange boundaries of Building Malntenane'.: Suzann 724.70; Darlene Korthals, 72.50.
telephone prefix 565, which are located within the ,jurisdiclional boundaries for Wayne County, Sanderson, 50.00; Dennis's sanitary, 18.00; Water Resources: Reuben Riedel,
Nebraska;and Pre'to-X-eo, 19.50. 19,00.

WHEREAS, it would be in the best inlerests 0' those Wayne County residents residing within Cost Share: LouIs Sindelar, 2927.03; Well Sealing: Wagner Welt Inc., 3250.00;
the telephone exchange boundaries as set forth above to have said emergency 911 telephone Jerry Heard, 3021.71; lillian Dittberner, Christensen Well Co., 117,1;'l<4~.1-ii3'~AiSrthitlur,,;K.::e::.r-_J- L __
Wi 1illiOl iieatforrsysterTrvattabt9iD1tlem:--'·-·-·---------- " ·t42?:98-;-Chrts-e1ausen--;--43:92;-Rudy-No~ten_;_B5_:00~8I;1chanan_Weln

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Commissioners of Wayne County, 1392.93; Richard Rupprecht. 1765.26: Mike .,(pub!.~. 28)
nebraska, that Wayne County enter into an Interlocal Agreement with the Village of Carroll, Ne- Dlouhy, 3147.88: Mike·Kabes, 161.45; Gerald
braska, for the purpose of providing 911 emergency telephone service to those residents of Wayne Bohling, 104.75; Robert Malena. 2335.16:
County residing within the telephone exchange boundaries of telephone prefix 585. Richard Ebgers, 53.12; Emil Christensen,
Roll caJi vote: Pospishil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. 2176.17; Gordo(l 'Adams, 685.30; Emil

Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann, to adopl the following resolution: ~.;;v:~rHe~~3v~~~, ~~;1~~~. Rupprecht,
~: WHEREAS, Wayne County has been approached by the Village 01 Cauoll, Ne- Directors Expense: lloyd Nellor,

braska, to enter in~olan Interlocal Agreement for the purpose of obtaining an emergency 911 tele- 478.34; NARD, 1400.00: NACO. 670.00; Nor-
phone communicatlbri service for the territory consisting of the telephone exchange boundary 01 folk Sr. High Choralers, 50.00; Pic & Save,
t~lephone prelix 585, which is located within the jurisdictional boundaries of wayne County, Ne- 17.85; William Meyer, 494.95: Elden Wesely,
braska; and 256.30; Lowell Schroeder. 200.50; Aaron

WHEREAS, it will be in the best interests of those Wayne County residents residing within the Volkman, 33.00; Wendell Newcomb, 82.60.
telephone exchange boundaries 01 telephone prefix 585 to have said emergency 911 telephone Director. P.r Diem: lloyd Nellor,
communication system available to them; and 406.34; William Meyer, 1676.15; Lowell

WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised Statutes. Section 86-1003, authorizes a governing body to im- Schroeder, 738.80; Wendell Newcomb,
pose a uniform service surcharge in an amount not to exceed 5De per month on each local ex- 738.80; Elden Wesely, 452.51; Aaron Volk-
change access line physically terminating in the governing body's 911 service area. man. 161.61.

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 Commissioners of Wayne County, Due8 & Membership: North American
Nebraska,-ttlat-there-shall be Imposed a-uniform service-surcharge-in the amount of SO¢ per month Lake Mgt., :,\5.00.

o~ each local exchange access line lor the territory consisting of the telephone exchange bound- No~:~I~ir:~ns~~~~~~2~~~~ri~~~i3~~
~~:sS~.f telephone prefix 585 located within the Jurisdictional boundaries of wayne County. Ne- nancial Group, 1499.n; United Fund, 22.00.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that said surCharge shall be Imposed upon the execution of an wo~~f~~:.~t.I~~.C: MEu~~~~i~on~: 9~:a~~:
Inrerlocal Agreement for 911 service within the telephone exchange boundaries 01 the telephone Dept 01 Education, 10.00; Camera Concepts,
prefix 585 located within the jurisdictional boundaries of Wayne County, Nebraska. 78.31: Winners Circle, 107.17; Tri-State Crop
Roll call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. Residue, 200.00; Nalional Geographic Soc.,

Motion by PospishU, seconded by Beiermann, to adopt Ihe following resolution: 41.00; NACO, 91.06; Bruce Meyer Produc-
~: WHEREAS, the City of Norfolk, Nebraska is in the process of upgrading the Basic tio~s, 20.69; University olllHnois, 5.00.

911 system of the Norfolk telephone exchange, consisting of the telephone exchange boundaries Landa tor Conservation: Cletus
as set forth on the attached Exhibit ~A~ (Map) aod having telephone prefixes of 370,371,379, or Ernesti, 455.00; Kent Aurich, 700.00; John
644, to an Enhanced 911 system; and Hader, 625.00; Henry Balzer Jr., 500.00; CefllY

WHEREAS, the Enhanced 911 system will automatically identify the name, address and tele- Farms, 750,00; Ronald Mueller, 865.00:
phone number of the location from which the call is being placed, as well as the appropriate Rudolph Bazsta, 1000.00; John Spence,
emergency response agency; and . 1250.00; Ronald Mueller, 225.00; Richard Eg-

WHEREAS, the automatic address Identification portion of the Enhanced 911 system requ)res bers, 1400.00; Alvin Kloke, 600.00.
legal addresses in order to be operative; and Legal,Notle•.: West Point News, 71.68;

WHEREAS, Wayne County residents residing within the telephone exchange boundary as set Wayne Herald, 107.89; Norfolk Daily News,
forth above are currently being assessed at $.50 per month per telephone line surcharge for the 7237.
purpose of funding the development. implementation and maintenance of the Enhanced 911 sye. Offlc. Equipment: Gateway 2000,
tem; and . 2395.00.

WHEREAS, the City of Norfolk has contracted with Main Street Planning, Inc. of St. Paul, Min- Office Supplies: Western Typewriter,

nesota to coordinate the legal street addressing of those portions of the Norfolk telephone ex- ~~~.~~~~~~:,:~~;~"::;~, 1c:.:a~~~~
change boundary as set forth above which currently do not have legal street addresses; and folk Printing Co., 299.29; RL Polk Co., 226.76:

WHEREAS, it would be In the best Interest of those Wayne County residents residing within the Olsen's A Lab 7 50' C ft..
tel~phon9'exchang~boundary as setlorth above to h~~sald_~hanced911 telephone communl- 182.59; LY~don DeJomg, 5~~I~r~ic ';:l~~~,
cabons system available to ~em; _ .._ ------=- __~_.~__~ __.. _ _ __ ,--31.96:-0maha---World----Herald --39:75;

NOW;-'fHEREFORE";1ffOOnsi"aeration of the foregoing recitals, the County Commissioners 01 Conservation & Survey, 173.34. • "
Wayne Courty, Nebraska hereby aqopt the following resolution: Operation & Maintenance: S&S Lum.

BE IT RESOLVED by the Count)' Commissioners of Wayne Co~nly, Nebraska, that Wayne County ber Co. 10.10' True, Value Hardware 260'
aUlhorize the legal street addressing of tho,se portions of Wayne Counry within the Norfolk tele- Depart~ent of Agriculture. 30.00; Woiffs' .

PhoB": ~x~~a~~~~u~~~6~~:~tt~~~,:~~v:~eetPlanning, Inc. of SI. Paul, Minnesota be a'utho- ~~~masher, 369.20; Den~js'-s Sanitary,

rized_to coor~~~~ tbe leg~~~e~ add.!.es~ng 01 th~~Et _portions ~'Wa~n_e County within the ~or- _Payroll Taxes: Internal Revenue Ser-
folk telephone exchang&6oundary as set fortflahove, and the Sidney Saunders tie appoinliRtlO a-cr-viCe, 393-.29; FirsTfer, 7432.62; NE Dept. of
as a liaison between the County Commissioners 0' Wayne County~Main SJreet Planning, Inc. Revenue, 710.34.

• until such time a,nother is appointed by the County Boatd·. Perlonnel Expenses: Winner's Circle,
Roll call vote: PosplshirAye. Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. No Nays. 129.90; NARD, 350.00; Rick Wozniak, 137.03;
A plat lor Niemann Subdivision was examined. Highway Superintendent, Sid Saunders, was Visa Center, 459.84; Daylight Donut, 6.96;

directed to convey the need for clarification on the plat if Niemann Drive was dedicated to the Richard S mour . , . :

~l I

".~
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I, ivakefi~ii-H-i';;~ii~';:_-_·, -.,..- ~ ~__
~~ N' Edna Hansen
'~ eW s 287·2346 with Cindy Bargholz as hostess. H d G Ha I G1i1 M W I H I Mrs. owar reve, y ey reve mont, Norfolk, Omaha, Concord,
~: rs. a ter a e of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wayne andWakefield.
W 287·2728 EVEN DOZEN CLUB Huwaldt of Seattle, Wash. and Mr.
l~ C ARE CENTER The Even Dozen Club met ba:. Christinas Eve supper guests in and Mrs. Art Greve.
I' CALENDAR the Bob Hansen home were Mr. and
~ , 21 in the home ofLeQma Baker for Mrs, Dale Hansen and family, Mr. ' Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, Mr.
" Wednesday, Dec. 29: Care a noon potluck luncheon. Nine and Mrs. Rod GI'III'land, Mr. and'
t1; planconf(JI'ences, 9:30 a.m.; current members were presenL and Mrs. Rex Hansen and family, Mrs. Morris Thomsen and Mr. and
ii'<--- f 230 Kaye Hansen of Yankton, S.D.,*,' events, noon; cra ts;: p.m. , Mrs.. BobLJ:lJuard.were Dec., 21w,-- - -- ---rJriiFslfJl)',--nn.~O. Devo- kbusiness--mooting-fallowed, -Mr·. and· Mrs. George Coker of
g. . 8 L 945 with Leona Hammer presiding' 0' Lawton, Iowa and Arnold supper guests in the Roger Leonard
"j lions, a.m.; ynette reads, : ; th· f' home ,honoring Mrs. Roger Leonard
V;; current events, noon; bingo with Edna Hansen read e mmutes 0 Brudigam. Chrislmas Eve guests in the
. th . lI' I th b Mr d Mr B b Han Ka on her birthday.'1; senior citizen center helpers, 2:30 e prevIOus mee ng n e a sence . an s. 0 sen, ye Edna Hansen home were Mr. and
ii: p.m. of the secretary. Mrlet Bargholz Hansen of Yankton and Mr. and Christmas Day supper guests in Mrs. Bob Rhodes of Miami, Fla.,
'i Friday, Dec. 31: Devotions, gav~ the ~easurers report. A Mrs. George Coker of Lawton, the Terry Baker home were Clarence Alice Muller, Marcee Muller of
J.-_Jl-JLm.; e1<ercises 1O;30;.cunen.c_ ChnSlJl1as_glft \Vas)lf().v.ldedJor~ .J()\¥~\Vere ChrisllT1~.J:>~Y. dinner Baker,fo:'lr·_an.<l Mrs. Burnell Baker __Iecumseh, Dalton_Rhade.sof Un·

events, noon; New Year's Eve party ~ayne Care Centre reSident. Tile guests in the Rex Hansen home. of South Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. coin, Erwin Baker, Clarence Baker,
with Senior Center Chimers, 2:30 birthday song honored Mylet Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dietz of Lin- Mike Bausch and Brandon of South Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker and
p.m. Bargholz on her December birthday. coin, Kim Witkouski and friend of Sioux City, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Baker.
SCHOOL CALENDAR A cookie exchange followed the Rochester, N.Y., Mr. and Mrs. Baker and Jessica of Marshall,. .

---8:-=r~~~~~~a::~~~;]IJ~:~:: 11l~:~ w;~~~t~~nm;t-for the--·-~~e~~~~~!:e~il;n~nf~;m,~- Mi:/~~f:s~~~r~~~J:'~~~~d----wrn-side 'N-ews ...,_
ment at Pender. afternoon. High prize was won by were Sunday dinner guests in the dinner and supper on Christmas Dianne Jaeger

Saturday, Jan. 8: Ninth Cindy Bargholz ancblow by Evelyn Bob Hansen home. Day for 50 relatives and friends 286-4504
grade boys baskelball at Wayne, Greve. Last Wednesday supper guests in coming from Marion and Sioux
10:30 a.m. The next meeting is Jan. 18 the Bob Hansen home were Mr. and City, Iowa; Lincoln, Jackson, Fre-

I·

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice Is here~ given that the Planning

commiSsion of Ih8 Itr. ,Of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet'ln regular ~esslon on Monday,

~~u~II~.~:;"a:.:~OI:.r;p~::~rd';;"::'
and the agenda Is'aVailable at the office of the
CltyClerl<.

Alonzo Drake, killed SI1719l at W:53pm on Robbins Rd.• Harvest, AL.
Next time Y01lr friend insists on drhring...drunk, do whahwe.r-iUake'S---to-------

stop him. ,.

Because if he kills innocent ,people,. how ;'IilI you live with yourself?

I
u.s, Depllrtmen\ofTransporlllllon



'marketplace n\mar'kit.plas'\l:an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar

gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and seners. 4. where messages are exchanged.

5. where job seekers look for wor~. syn see SUCCE-SS
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THANK YOU HELP WANTED WANTED

502 HGln
Street

Wayne. "E

·Sanks

·Merchants

·Doctors

-Hospitals.

·Returned Checks
Accounts

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

419 Main Street W,yne

Phone: 375-4385

'COLLECTIONS

Shoe
Repair

and Gas Station

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

Actll!!tCre!Dt•. CDrpDret!lJD..
- Wepe, NE88787

(4112}a-76-4808
- ~

·Leatherwork ·Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

·Sarne Day Service
-Quality Work at Lowest Prices!

-'~
O~ ...
~,

·Major & Minor Repairs

·Automatic Transmission- Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

~Farm Management

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help.
No fees I confidential counseling

State wide - si nee 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

Teri Wendel
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-"3378 "-,,

PERSON.\L

Rusty
Parker
118 West

Third St.

1W1~T
._-----+--+-:::....._-------

State Farm

.
Wayne, NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

Join Today!

([R)
NEBRASKA

~all: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Rt!presentatlve

-Membenhlp -Auto -Home
'Health .Ut"

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

PLUMBING

mergency..••..•....•••••••..911 Fire••...••.•...•••••••••375-1122
PoUce., •••....•••.••.••375-2626 Hospital.••••••.•••••375-3800

8tale National
Insurance A8ency

Marty Summerfield
Mineshaft Mal 112 E. Second - Wayne

375-4888 offICe
375-1400 heme

Complete
Insurance Services

,Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

INSURANCE

ForAl' rtr·,:Your' ~.-"-....PI.......... ..,-
Needs - . -.. , ..... . I

Conl.elt . ':,-- '.. ,j
. __Spethman

Plum1,ting
Wayne, Nebraska

.Jim Speth~an

37S;-~

mFirst National
Insurance

Agency

Independent Agent

If things' go wrong..•
Insurance can help!

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

The-OI?eStcuifor8ll
Your Insurance Needs.

Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency

111 West Third St. - Wayne
375·2696

·Ceneral Contractor
-Commercial -Residential

·Farm ·Remodeling

Keith Jech
Insuran~eAgency
3.16 Main - Wayne - 375~1429

Geqrge Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123rom.

Serving the needs of Nebraskans

CONSTRUCTION
OMPANY

(qrtifiW Public
Accountants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

The DepartmentStore
ofInsurance

Auto • Home • Life
Health' • Farm

Business & Professional

_ DIRECTORY

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderty per-
, son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my

D VIN-DUSl'RIES-INC.-- home with one or two other elderty

is presently taking applications for aggres--'::': ~~=~:/:~fp~::;,::n:-
sive, . self-motivated production workers. me in my home. And various people are

SteeHabrlcators. welders, assembly person- ! ~~s~~om~u~~~isf~~'~;~~';,';Po;"':r
ne!_~_e neet!ed,~:ll:.Qellent startingw.agesand....-SO.cialcl1Jlls.U.}'Qu.are-elderty..and-need--
benefits. Apply in person at the Pender plant help or companionship, please caJ1695-

between 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday 2414. S1511

or call 385-3001 for an interview appoint
ment.

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

CLASSIFIED

CAIL-'I'OI:..LFREE

1-800
672~3418

L,.,--.......,.,.."..,.,..........-_.......__~_~=-'-....J;.;;_""..,,_.,...._ ........,....,.,;,......."..,=~"'L~===":=--=-' __-_..:.-------__----::---......J

WAYNE STAn CDLlEGE
NEBRASKA

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

-4 ."t--

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
HIGH RISK INTERVENTION COORDINATOR

STRIDE I Student Support Services

JANUARY 2,1994 -10 A.M.· 4 P.M.
HOUSE FOR SALE

2 beCirooms, basement apartment,
close to college, carport.

112 West 12th Istreet, Wayne, NE
Other_t.ime~bYI!Ppoint",~nt,712·943·5285

EOE/AA

NOW HIRING
The M.G. Waldbaum Company is currently ac
cepting applications for our 1st Shift Poultry
Maintenance, 7:00am to finish • SUbject to
change.
Starting wage is $6.00 an hour. With an opportu
nity to increase to $10.00 per hour through our
TPC Maintenance Testing Program.
We offer a full benefit package including a com·
pany matched 401 (k) retirement plan. Interested
candidates can apply at our office in Wakefield,
NE

Wayne State College seeks applicants for the position of High Risk
Intervention Coordinator for its federally funded Student Sup
port Services Program. This program is designed to help high-risk
college students be successful.
Responsibilities include: Counseling students regarding person
al, motivational and academic problems; prOViding information, ad
vice, guidance and support through direct contact with STRIDE stu
dents; conferring regularly with college slaff and faculty to
determine precise needs of students; maintenance of complete and

. accurate -records of each student participant; design and implemen
tation of workshops, seminars, and presentations for students; pro
moting program awareness among students, faculty, staff and com
munity.
Qualifications: Master's degree in Counseling, Educational Psy
chology or related area; previous counseling experience in higher
education setting and demonstrated expertise in diagnostic testing
praced ures; familiarity with the financial aid assistance process de
sired; demonstrated sensitivity to students from diverse back
grounds. Must have excellent written and oral communication
skills. Salary is competitive and commensurate with qualifications
and experience. I

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Review of applications will begin
January 14, 1994. To apply: send a letter ofapplication; resume, and
the names l addresses, and telephone numbers of three. references
to: Mary B. O'Boyle, Director/STRIDE, Wayne State College,
Wayne, NE 68787,
Wayne State College is committed to enhancing cultur.al diversity in the stu
dent body, faculty and staff. Applications and nominations from under
represented groups are encouraged.

The quality our customers have come to expect has made
Runza'Restaurants a leader in the fast food business

throughout the Midwest.

As a rapidly growing chain (over 60 stores), we are looking
for an energetic. career minded individuals to manage our
SCHUYLER Runza Restaurant, Runza is a people oriented

organization with endless possibilities for those with the
capabilities to successfully run a business.

In return for your hard work and dedication
we offer our managers:

'EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY
'Super bonus program

'Store ownership possibilities
'Complete insurance package (112 paid by company)

'Paid vacation, sick & holidays
'Completely paid training

'Flexible hours

'Opportunities to advance

'AND MUCH MORE

Please apply at our Schuyler nunza (1521 Banner St.)
or send your resume to

Runza National, P.O. Box 6042, Lincoln, NE 68506.
Corporate representative will be interviewing.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Channel Master satellite
dish 8 ft. Call 375-4290 after 5 p.m..

a s. D2412

F,?R SALE,: 2-wheel pickup box trailer
WIth topper. Heavy duty suspension,
good tires, lights and Ion9ue jack, Works

:Ifine, but we just outgrew its capabilities,
See'BiII Richardson or Les Mann alThll
Wayne Herald, PhOne-375-2600. 1F

We Carry All Types of
Insurance for all
_Type-S-Of Neeas--

t;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;tt':::;'-1-1-t:-it-r.Lee'ftLu~s;PPifiro51treefCc~tJY7(OfLUI-~--I-----J.I-C'')I~~:r-''?~II---+----

NE. STATEWIDE

FUI,.L-TIME farming and livestock position
~ilable. Must have experience. Call 402·
756-8505,

HELP WANTED:Pivot service p~rson, sal
a based on,ex erience. Call'402·336·
3309.

1343, North Platte, NE 69103.

SOMETHING YOU always wanted to do!
Joseph's College of Beauty taking applica
tions-lorJanuary-24/ApriI4 classeseSchol
arships available up to $1,500.00,,1-800
742-7827.

En9ines, Cheyenne, WY. 800-438-8009.

FULL AND part-time CSM.& nurse aide
positions. Fringe benefits include: insur
ance, training, retirement plan. Blue Valley
Lutheran Homes, 402-768-6045, Box 166,
Hebron, NE 68370.

OUTGOING, ENERGETIC nanny 'needed
early January. Care for 2 toddlers for Bos
ton professional fami-ly .Weekends oH, paid
vacation, holidays, private quarters. $2251
week. Nannies of Nebraska, 402-379-2444.

LICENSED L1FE-& health agent needed
Quality products, high commissions with
advance before issue, lead system, and
benefits. (Must qualify for advances & ben
efits.) Call 1-800-252-2581.

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to earn
with Waddell and Reed Financial Services.
Need local area representative. Rewarding
lifetime career opportunity for professi.onal
men/women. Call 1-800-399-4468', Lincoln.

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
commercial-home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotions, accessories. 'Monthly pay~

meats low as $18.00. Call today, free new
color catalog, 1:800-462:919.7-

HAPPY JACK Trivermicide: Recognized
safe & effective against hook, round, &
tapeworms in dog 5 &cats. AvaHable-O-T-C.
At County Co-ops, Farm & Feed Stores.

HAVE FEED and facilities to winter 150+
cows. Would consider--calving out. Also
certified, guaranteed, c1ase up bu:'!d gjits for
sale. 308-848-2909.

THE FAMILY of Regina Korn would like
to thank friends and relatives for cards,
memorials, prayers, flowers, food and
visits after the death of our mother and
grandmother and great grandmother. A
spacial thanks to Pastor Frank and
Pastor Mike for their comforting words, to
Wayne Care Centre staff and Providence
Medical Hospital staff for thei, carll to
Mother, and the Redeemer Lutheran
Ladies for the lunch. Your kindness and
thoughtfulness will always be
remembered. God bless you all. Rosalie
& Ivan Diedrichsen & families. Melvin &
Margaret Korn & families. Esther & Harold
Gathje & families. Mildred & Lyle Weak &
families. Richard & Gail Korn. Norma & Ed
Thies & families. D28

LOCAL SALES opportunity with Interna
tional firm. Company benefits, 3weeks paid'
training, guaranteed income. No sales ex
perience necessary. Send resume: PO Box
241446, Omaha, NE 68124. I

EXPERIENCED BODY and paint techni
. cian needed. Excellent benefits and work
ing conditions. Send resume to PO Box

STEEL BUILDINGS: Must sel!.
Manufacturer's overstock. 2-40x40;, 2
30x36; 1-50x92; 1-60x136. Brand new, free
delivery while inventory lasts. 1~800-369
7448.
ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices. GM, Ford,
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr.l50,OOO mile guaran..:
tee. Free delivery. 305/350 Chev., $889.
390/400 Ford $989 many otbers T

DIETS DON'T work. Body Wise does! I've
lost 23 Ibs. of fat and lowered my choles
terol by 71 points all without dieting. Call 1
800-544-9612 for inlormation.

DECORATING DEN. The fastest growing
international home furnishings 'company is
expanding in y':nlr area. !f you have the
desire to pursue a rewarding career with
possible ownership and complete training,
call 1-800-333-2336.

SERVICETECHNICIAN needed for South·
east Nebraska Case-IH Dealer. Salary ne
gotiable with experience. Contact Phil at
Geo,Virus, Inc., Hebron, NE. 402-768-

. _6Q4L_·___---' ------\iiiiiiiiiiiio"""""""iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii~~~iiii.oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.......""J

i
TRUCK DRIVERS. Drive.to own! $0 down,
7a¢ per mile - all miles! Tractor ownership.
30-42monthsl22~miledriver pay IAverage
10,000+ miles par month. Company driver
positions, 2yrs, min:experience. New Apple
Lines, Inc., 1,800·843'-8308 or 1-800-843-

~_3384"Medison._SD,-;'~~____ .

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
__ Settling? We cancorractJbapmblem quicklyand simply with Grip-Tile Wall Anchors. For L.. --J

appointment call Holm Services, 800-877-
2335 or 402-895-4185.
BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bulging? We can correct the problem with
Grip-Tite waH anchors. No excavating, frac
tion of usual costs. 1-800~827-0702.

THE FAMILY of Jim Pokel! woullt like
to express our heartfelt thanks to our

~ -4riends-and-Iamily-1llF-alilhe-memeFialsi
prayers, flowers, food, cards, phone
calls and Visits before and after the
death of our husband, father and
grandfather. A very special thank you to

~ Nic and Sonja, Ken and Karen and
friends at-the B1ack_Knighl.-Ou<-gratitludl'--ll--
for the care and assistance of Teri
Munter and her home health care staff
thru Jim's illness. Everything is greatly
appreciated. Nyla Pokel!, Scol! and Ann
Pokel!, Charlie and Deb Pederson and
Dee Spahn and their families. D28,

-- ~,'



1 NEW YEARS DAY

SATURDAY

PARENT SltffiATURE

FRIDAY

Sincerely,

Special Education - Mr. Uhlng

THURSDAY

_______ 2. Teacher will contact you by phone, no personal conference necessary.

_______ 3. Teacher requests a personal conference on at mum.

If this does not work for you, please contact the office. (375-3854 or
375-5725)

Dear

-In-er-der-f-er--alkeaeher-s-t-o-have-contactwith parents a new procedure is being used;-
Indicated below is the type of conference we would like to set up with you. Scheduled conference
times will be 8:30 - 4:00.

Elementary Teacher Conferences will be held on Friday, January 28th. This will allow
parents an opportunity to meet with the teachers following the 1st semester grades. There will
be only one day provided for the teachers to work with parents. All students will not have a
scheduled conference as was done earlier this fall.

If you have any questions or you would prefer a different type of conference with your
child's teacher, please feel free to contact the office.

COMMENTS_------------- ~ _

From the Elementary Principal - David L. 'Lutt
. The following is a c.opy of t~e letter that parents will be receiving from.. their child's teacher.

Kindergarten letters Will be mailed out while grades 1-4 will be sent home with the students.
Please keep in mind that this is the first year for the second conference. The problems that occur
will be corrected for next year's conferences. If any parent has not been contacted by Friday
January 21 st, please call the office. '

I HAVE RECEIVED THE INFORMATION REGARDING THE JANUARY
CONFERENCES,

From the
Principal
Mr. Metteer

Proficiency on the computer
keyboard has hecome an' impor
tant part of our new technology.
Middle School students have the
opportunity to take a four week.
keyboarding class which will be
taught by Sharyn Paige, our high
school Business Education teacher.
The class will be held in the high
school computer lab on Thursday
evenings from 7:00-9:00, begin
ning January 27 and running
through February 17. Enrollment is
limited to 24 students, with sev
enth and eighth graders having
first chance to enroll. There must
be 10 people sign up in order for
this class to be held. The fee is
$20 and payment must accom
pany your registration form. Fur
ther information and registration
forms can be obtained at the
Middle School office.

PLEASE DETACH AND RETURN TO SCHOOL

\1

WEDNESDAYTUESDAY

I
MONDAY
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Desk of the Superintendent
On behalf of the Wayne Public School District faculty,

staff, administration and the Board of Education, I wish to all a
happy holiday season. Maya part of this time be given to visit
ing with family, talking with children, conversing with friends
and relaxing at home. The 'busi-ness' of this time of year should
be put on pause for a brief moment (or longer) to take a breath of
fresh air before embarking ona new year. Hopefully, there will
be a time to unwind and give thought to family.

The West Elementary Boosters sponsored a presentation last
week by Dr. Doug Christensen, Deputy Commissioner of Educa
tion held in the lecture hall in the high school. The title of the
presentation was 'Education in the 21 st Century' and Dr. Chris
tensen did a remarkable job of explaining the position of the
department of education on the topic of educational change.
TheJNayne.-Iierald .covered the evenLweU.but J wanted to add to
the report what most impressed me regarding the presentation.
Dr. Christensen was very well versed on various teaching

-'-0---- - methodologies and wi's able to explain differences in some of
them when questions were raised- that was outstanding. Very
often, when chief state school officials give presentations, var
ious topics may be discussed about education in general, but
classroom management styles are usually left to college profes
sors and teachers. Nebraska can be' proud by haVing a deputy
commissioner that is interested in the classroom.

Dr. Christensen was also adept at relating to those in at
tendance the status of educational change as it is viewed at the
state level. He gave a' brief history of how education has been
generally structured in the past and what schools must do across
the state to prepare children for the 21 st century. He focused his
entire presentation on making curriculum improvements in math,
science, English, social studies, art, music, and etc., in order to
plan a brighter future for our graduates. The state' has no inten
tionof wateringdown subjects for the purpose of raising the
self-esteem of students - nor is the department of education in
terested in changing values or ethical standards - the bottom
line is we all want the best education possible fwe' meaning
the state department of education, the local school district, the
parents and citizens of the local community, and the students).

Research has shown, time and time again, that having high
expectations for students to attain, no matter what level of per
forma nee, Tsu6etter than having ininimum stilnaards to" meet.
Over time, students will reach expectations set for them if these
expectatIOns have been realistically set.' Setting high expecta-
tions in all curricular areas is an idea the Wayne district is re
viewing along with establishing in each subject taught what is
important for students to know and what isn't - then, teaching
to what is important to know. This type of review will take
some time and during this process the quality of education this
community has come to expect will not change. Due to the dis-
trict's firm belief in ongoing improvement, every student will be
better served as a result of this strong conviction. The Wayne
Community School benefits from a professional staff and they
are committed to doing their best for the children they serve.

2 3 School Reconvenes 4
Grade 3 Speaker.

Saundra Bottger from NPPD

Geography Bee Pre-Test 5 Finan~lal Aid Meeting
7:00 p.m.. Commons
Grade 2 Brown Bag

Breakfast
Geography Bee

6 WR-Creighton-H-7:00 p.m.
GBB-Laourel-A-6:15 p.m. 7 Grade 2 Hot Breakfasl for

N\1trttlon Unit 8:30 a.m.
Middle Center Open

8 BB-So.Sloux-H
.4:45 p.m.

9BB-Wakefield
H-IO:30 a.m.

WR-Wisner Inv.
A-lO:15 a.m.

GBB-So.Sioux
H-3:15 p.m.

9 10 Jl
I

School Brd Mtg-7:30 p.m.
GBB-Randolph-A-6:15 p.m.

BB-Laurel-H-6:15 p.m.
NSAA Dlslrict lII-Norfolk

1:00 p.m.'

12 HS FacillIY Mtg-7:50 a.m.
Grades 5 &)6 Music Makers

perform "Fofever Free" In HS
Lecture lfall-5:00 p.m. for
parents & Is open to public

13 WR-So.Sloux-H-7:00 p.m. 14 BB-Stanton-A-6:15 p.m.
End 2nd glr/Ist Semester

. (89 days)
Middle Center Open

15 WR-Pender
Inv-A-9:00 a.m.

WR-Elkhom Inv
A-lO:OO a.m.

Middle Center
"" Open

22 WR-i~~~~_
9:30 a.m.

WR-Wlsner
Inv-A-IO:OO a.m.

GGB-O'Neill-H
3:15 p.m".

9,LlOBand'
Olympics (WSC)

Middle Center Open

29 \VI{~1~_
10:00 a.m.

BB-Logan Vlew
A-6:15 p.m.

Middle Center.
Open

BB-Hartington CC-A
6:15 p.m.

National Hat Day
Middle Center Open

BB-West Polnt-A
5:00 p.m.

K/4 Parent Conferences
NO SCHOOL K/4 only ,

Conferences_Unst1heduleq
MIddle Center Open

21

28

WR-A1blon-A-7:00 p.m.

WR-Pender-A-7:00 p.m.
GBB-HarUng!o.!!_CC-H

6:15p.m.

..

Report Cards Sent Home 20

, ' _'t--

26- --. Grade 2 Speakers 27
PaulinelAIfr8<Zlta Jenkins

onAlaska

19

GBB-Tekamah
_----H-6:.J5. p.m.

Grade 2 Field Tlip',WSC
'PlaneI.artuJ:n2:i5'_p-.m._ I

,

18 GBB-Crofton-A-6:30 p.m.
BB-Randolph-A-6:15,p.m.

Mid Year Hearing Rechbcks
8:30a.m.

9BB/GBB-Hart CC-H,
6:30,p'/D'31

24 9BB-Norfolk-H-7:30 p,m. 25
.-.--c-------....----..--- - ,

17 .9BB/GBB-Norfolk
Cath-A-6.30 p.m./7:30 p.m.

Knights of Inservlce-2:00 p.m. Dismissal
Columbus Free MS Band Concert-WSC..
Throw Contest Ramsey-7:30 p.m.

1:30 p.m. Albion Choral Clinic
HSGyn}. _

.. __..Mad.In Luthci.:Klng;Ji. Day_ _

./ 16

30

23-_.._-~---

,;-\--


